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MercuryTo HighestReadingIn Three
S01LSAGA0F1936

Stepstn The ResettlementAdministration's Pro-

gram To Move Poor Land Fnrmcrs to A

More Prodticlivo Area
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LAYING rLANS-T- J. S. RcsctUcmentAdministration land specialists,
checkingreports from field surveys, carefully mop areasof poor land
to bo purchasedand taken out of crop production.
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"SKCUtD THEY MOVE? Agents go on
chaseto the plan to owners, seo 11 wm , m
which .families will neea in rescuing.
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WEFT BEHIND In a poor land region, this house hasbeen abandoned
already by formerswho spentunfruitful yearstrying to grow crops on
fields that should grow grass.
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PROMISED LAND Families In areaspurchasedby the Administra-
tion are helped to move to betterhomes on better land, suchas this In
the Douglas country Farmsteadsin Nebraska.
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County Votes
To CostAbout
A Dollar Each

Estimate Made On Cam
paign ExpendituresOf

Candidates
Expenditures In the amount of

$827 33 as shown in second expense
accounts filed by candidatesMon
day ran the total disbursementsof
candidates for campaign purposes
to $4,64341 for the season.

Total expenses for the campaign
range from J20610 to W while the
average expenditureper candldato
Is pegged at $90 87 Many observers
estimate that items listed on ex

J nense accounts amount to odoui
one-thi- rd of tho total actually spent
In campaigning.

Total Over $5,000
Third and final expense account,

to be filed after the first primary,
Is due to show a gain over the sec
ond and bring the total expenses
to well more than $5,000 In other
words, candidates will have paid
out more than a dollar for each
vote that gets to the" polls in the
first democraticprimary Saturday.

Following Is the campaign ex-

penses by candidates and offices
with tho first figure representing
the second report and the second
figure the campaigntotal

District attorney Cecil Colllng3,
$124 00, $12700.

County Judge J. 8. Garlington,
$56.25, $20600, Charlie Sullivan
$89 00, $18790; H. R. Debenport
$8 50, $121.50.

County attorney Walton Mor
rison $10 38, $108 30; Wllburn Bar--

cus $32 00, $13825
District clerk Mrs. N. W. Mc--

iCIeskcy $1500. $120 00, Miller Har-
ris $15 00, $125 00, Hugh Dubberly

159.25. $150-25- ; C. H McDaniel $14,
$183.50; Jack Edwards $10 00,
$15875.

County clerk George Mims $15,
$139 00; R. L. Warren $17, $129 89.

Other Races
Tax assessor and collector

John Wolcott $2.45, $9023.
Sheriff Frank House $23 00,

$11100; Jess Slaughter $24 00,
$145 00.

County treasurer Mrs J. L. Col
lins $14.15, $94 29, Floyd Martin
$18 00, $114 00, E M. Newton $1130.
$117 80, E G. Towler $22, $148 00.

Justice of peace J. H Hefley
$5 00, $46 50, Joe Faucett $14 50,
$59 50.

Constable Sam M. Stlnson $12,
$53.30; J. A. Adams $25 00, $67 00;
John W. Taylor $15 50. $54 50; J
F. Crenshaw$20 00, $95 00

Precinct Candidates
Public weigher No. 1 J. W. Car-

penter none, $5
Commissioner Precinct No. 1

(Continued On Page 6)

WTCC Display
Opens Today

Local Men In Fort Worth
For West Texas Ccntcn

nial Ceremonies
G. C. Dunhamand W. T. Strange,

Jr., president and manager, re
spectively of the Big Spring chanv
ber of commerce, left Sundaynight
for Fort Worth, whore this after-
noon and tonight they were to rep
resent this city at a program
marking the dedication and fdrmal
opening of the West Texas chanv
ber of commerce exhibit at tho
Frontier Centennial.

Formal opening program was
scheduledfor 4 o'clock this after-
noon, and an st Texas ban
quet will bo at 8 o clock tonight.

Principal speakers on the two
programswill Include SenatorTom
Connolly; Harry Hlnes, chairman
of the state highway commission;
Adj. Gen. Carl Nesbltt, Mayor Van
Zandt Jarvls of Fort Worth; Hous
ton Harte of San Angelo; W. B.
Lee of Spur; Mllburn McCarty of
Eastland; W. B. Hamilton. Wlchl
ta Falls; Herbert Jones, Post
Mark McGee, Fort Worth: Zeta
Gossett, state banking'commission-
er, and Fred Nichols, state labor
commissioner,

D. A. Bandeenof Stamford,man
ager of the WTCC and director,of
the Fort Worth program, predict'
ed that tonight's banquetwould be
attended by 500 West Texans.

TRAMMELL, GIBSON
TO TRIAL TUESDAY

FOR SLAYING GUARD

ANGLETON, July 20. UP) Luke
Trammell and Forrest Gibson, long
term convicts, will go to trial here
tomorrow"for the slaying of Guard
Felix Smith during their escape
from the Retrieve Prison farm
June 17,

They were Indicted Jointly while
officers were pursuing the convicts
across Texas and Southern Okla-
homa. The two men were captur
ed In Limestone county after s
week'a chasethat led through West
Texas.and Into the Sooner state.

TlwMate will ask th deathpen--

UK TOP til t(9,

Officers Attack Alibi Offered
By SuspectIn Girl's Slaying

Musician Asserts He
Was Not In Ash-vill- e

Hotel
ASHEVILLE, N. C, July 20. UP)

Sheriff Laurence Brown staked
the word of soveral witnessestoday
against tho alibi he said Mark
Wcllncr, 35, concert violinist, of-

fered to account for his where-
abouts tho night Helen Clevengcr
was mutilated and shot to death in
a hotel room here.

The girl, 18, pretty New York
university co-e- d, lost Thursday was
assaulted,her face gouged with a
sharp instrument and shot while
she was apparently on her knees
supplicating.

Saw Man Leap
A taxi driver said he saw a man

leap from a mezzanine balustrade
at the hotel where the girl was
killed, about the time of tho slay-
ing.

Wollner was taken Into custody
Saturday night and after hours of
questioningstuck to his alibi. Dep-
uty Frank Messer reporteda search
of the violinist's rooms failed to
reveal new Information

Authorities turned to an odd- -

sized bullet as a major clew in the
girl's death

The bullet, fired into the pretty
girl's body at such close range that
her green pajamas were burned,
was regarded by investigating of-

ficers as a valuable clew because
It is of .27 caliber, a size not usual
for American-mad- e arms.

Held for Questioning
Wollner, a native of Germany,

athletic and known for his skill In
Interpreting difficult classical musi-
cal transcriptions, was booked as
held for questioning" when taken

Into custody. Ho may be detained
for ns long as 48 hours without a
chargo being lodged against him.

Two other men, employes or the
hotel (Battery Park) where the
girl's body was found Thursday
morning still wore held for ques
tlontnjr but Sheriff Brown said they
apparently had no direct connec
tion with the slaying.

'But I think they may have for
gotten a few things which hap
pened In the hotel Wednesday
night and Thursday morning,"
Brown added.

Tho employes are Daniel H.
Gaddv. nlcht watchman, and Joe
Urey, negro bellhop.

Finds Several Flaws
The sheriff said he found several

flaws In testimony given by Gaddy
at the Inquest Friday morning

Gaddy Bald he punched the time
clock on each floor of the hotel
every hour during the night but the
time clock tape shows no record on
the death floor at 1 a. m. Thurs
day, tho time when physicians
have estimatedthe girl was slain.

Wollner, questioned at length.
said that he returned to his home
at 9 30 p m. Wednesday night and
remained tere until 8 oclocK
Thursday morning, the sheriff said

To reporters Wollner declared
"I know nothing about the case. I
have not been in that hotel for six
months."

Wollner8 statement as to his
whereaboutsWednesday night was
backod ud by Mildred Ward, 19--
ycar-ol-d daughter of Mrs. Bessie
Ward, In whose house the musi
cian lived, Brown said. Miss
Ward was quoted as saying she
used to have "frequent dates'with
Wollner but that she had been HI

and In bed for the last five weeks
Wollner Under Observation

Brown said Wollner had been un-

der observation since Thursday
Friday night deputies had E. B
Plttman of Raleigh, a state bank-
ing department employe, go to a
fashionablehotel here (the Grove
Park) where the violinist was play-
ing and, look at him.

Plttman, who had a room across
the hall from Miss Clevenger had
told of talking to a shadowy form
In the hallway after hearing a
woman scream during Wednesday
night.

WASHINGTON', July 20. Retail
trade demonstratedremarkable re
sistance to the Intense heat wave
that blanketedmost of tho country
east of the uocklea andacted as a
stimulant to trade In strictly sea
sonal lines with tho result that re-
cent marginsof gain over last year
were sustained, according to re-
ports to the department of com.
merce from leading cities. Some
sections experienced recession In
volume from last week, except In
hot weatherapparel items andsum
mer beverages, while wholesale
marketsgenerallywere strong with
no drouth effect as yet being re
flected by buyers. While there was
some reordering of summer goods,
interest was centeredla Fall e

In 'which trading was
brisk. KansasCity reporteda con
trascaaonalunturn with a ealn In
ordersfor farm implements;n spue
of the drouth.

Korean at ajr.MI it-- 4,

GOVT. CLAIMS VICTORY IN
SPANISHREVOLT; REBELS
YET IN CONTROL IN MOROCCO

rnAHA, Czechoslovakia, July 20. UP) Former King Al-

fonso of Spaindepartedsuddenlytodavwith n largo amount of
baggagefor nn unannounceddestination. Thn deposed mon-
arch has been living In a ensile hern, the guest of Count
Zamoskl.

All day jesterday he sat ata radio trjlnjr to eaten the
broadcastof n rebel-operate-d station at Seville.

Speculation was arousedas to whether Alfonso was head-
ing toward Spain.

MADRID, July 20. UP) The gov
ernment announced today It was
master" of the situation In Spain,

after loyal forces, using artillery
and bombing planes, balsted re
bellious capital garrisons Into sub
mission.

However, rebel troops were re
ported in control of Spanish Moroc-
co where an Insurrection with
rightist tendenciesbroke out Fri
day.

More than 1,000 army officers
wero announced underarrest here
by order of the government.

Loyal Spanish aviators were re
ported to have bombed the high
commissioner'spalaco In Teuton,
capital of SpanishMorocco, killing
20 persons.

Tho Tetuan reports augmenteda
death toll already estimated at
more than 30 since Gen. Francisco
Franco and his revolutionary sol-

diers smashedat the authority of

Mexico Govt.

Aid Asked In
EndingStrike

NegotiationsBetween Em
ployes And PowerCom-

pany Collapses
MEXICO CITY, July 20 UP)

Labor and managementturned to
the governmenttoday to acceptan
end to the electric workers strike

Direct negotiationsbetween strlk
crs nnd officials of the foreign
owned Mexican Light and Power,
companywere suspended yesterday
Company representativesdisclosed
rejection of tho workers' demands
for wage 'r.crcascs estimated to
total $278,000 annually.

A session of chambers of com'
morco representativesvas called to
discuss the general business shut
down resulting from the strike

rininrnmnnl naclstnnrn urn a

sought after the cessation of nego--
tlatlons. It had appearedSunday
that a compromise agreement
would be

Emergencyserviceswore restored
by the strikers, relieving the seri-
ous sanitary situation caused by
lack of power to operate water
pumps,

The departmentof national econ--
omy Issued a decree fixing prices
of foodstuffs at the levels prevail--
Ing the day before the strike start--i

The war departmentcommanded
troops to maintain order during
countrywidemanifestationsheld to
day in supportof the strikers.

WPA OFFICIAL FROM
SAN ANTONIO HERE

M. W. Klmbrough, from tho de
pot tment of operationsIn the state
office at San Antonio, visited the
locul district WPA offices Monday

. H. McNow, district director.
was confined to his home Monday
due to Illness. Edmund Notcstlne,
assistant district director, was to
go to Gaines county Monday after-
noon on official business.

i
Mr. and Mrs. F. M Purserattend.

cd the community homecoming at
walnut Springs Sunday.

trade In KansasCity, Memphis, De
troit, Philadelphia, and Chicago,
but New York retail withstood the
heat In excellent fashionwith men's
summer clothing in brisk demand.
Hot weather lines were also dis
tinctly benefitted in Philadelphia
and Chicago with summer stocks
running low In the latter elty. De-
spite 12 daysof scorchingheat, St,
Louis trade was good In seasonal
lines. New Orleans and Wilming
ton reported tltarp gains over both
the provlsous and 193S weeks, while
In west coast cities, weather was
not a retarding factor and business
moved satisfactorily.

The agricultural outlook was
somewhat Improved as a result of
scattered rains, but crop Impair-
ment was intensified by terrific
neat.Kansascity reportedthe best
wheat harvest In years, but poor
corn prospects,in Memphis, it was

JCMMMtd to 99 i

HeatFails To RetardBusiness
Pace,GainsOver SamePeriod

LastYearAre BeingMaintained

Leftist Spain In Morocco at tho
start of the week-en-

A radio broadcast from Seville,
which quoted a message from
Franco to the commander-- of the
garrison there, also said civil
guards had killed 25 men who wero
bringing munitions In a train of 14
trucks from Rio Tlnta.

After the announcementof the
munitions killings from Seville,
manifestoswero published both at
Ccuta, In Spanish Morocco, and Se
ville, calling upon tho holders of
the arms to surrender them under
threat of death. .

ino uaaiz radio station carried a
manifesto by Gen JoseLopez Pin-
to, commandingtho garrison there,
prescribingdeathfor those possess-
ing arms oc attempting to bomb
public places. Death also was pro
scribed for persons attempting to

(Continued On Pago 6)

Aged Man Is

BadlyHurl In
D 1 iJTt inoaaimsnap

T. D. Tarpley Struck By
Motorcycle; Accident

Investigated

T. D. Tarpley, aged newspaper
agent, was seriously Injured Sun-
day when ho was struck by a mo-
torcycle In crossing West Third
street at the Galveston street In-

tersection.
He sustained fracture of both

bones In each leg, body bruises and
face lacerations He was rushed
to the Bivlngs hospital for trea
ment.

7 T rlTrt HAlialntiA 1 i ith a it a
.'motorcycle, was taken Into custody

by city police following the. aeel
dent and was turned over to the
?1hcrl" department for Investlga

Ho was released on his own
recognizance until later In the eve
nlng.

According to wltnosses, Tarpley
was attempting to cross the street.
Both ho and Touchstone apparent--
ly becamo confused and the col
lision resulted Mrs. Touchstone,
who was riding with her husband,
escaped without Injury,

Local DclGCfcltion
To Short CourseAt

A. & M. College
Headed by County Agent O. P.

Griffin and County Home demon
stratlon agentMayme Lou Parr, 18

club men, women, boys and
girls left Sunday for College Sta-
tion to take part In the annual A
& M. short course

Women making the trip and tye
clubs they representwere: Mrs. W
F Coates, Lomax; Mrs J, E. Rose,
Coahoma; Mrs J. W. Wooten,
Falrvlcw; Mrs. H, C neld, r;

Mrs. Ed Carpenter, Vincent; Mrs.
Herbert Fletcher, Center Pdlnt;
Mrs. Charles Koehler, Lomax; Mrs
Ralph Barnett, Overton; Mrs C. B,
Harland, Highway; Mrs Clarence
McMurry, Elbow, and' Miss Anna
Haney, Luther.

Men who went from here were
W. T. Bly of Knott and Hollls
Shirley of Highway.

Club boys and girls designatedto
attend tho short course were John
R. Gensert, Highway; O'Neal Ry--
als, Midway; Morris cianton, Lu
ther; Mary Brown and Hattle
Marie Guffey of Vincent.

ROCK HAULED FOR
IMPROVING GAIL ROAD
First crushed rock for the Gall

road was put on shouldersof a fiVe
mile stretch from the cemetery
north Monday morning. As soon
as the rock Is In place, surfacing
will be started and rushed to com
pletion. The road, to be the first
surfaced lateral road In Howard
county, Is being constructed as a
WPA-count- y project.

ABSENTEETOTING
TOTAL NOW AT 239

Absentee voting-- maintained Its
rapid stride Monday morning when
the total jumped from an even 200
to 23-- shortly before noon, Voting
absenteein person 4ad Wednet--
dy and ty mU Thursiaf, t

Temperature
Of Over 106
Is Recorded

aii-lim- e accords isrokcn
At Other Points; More
Warm WeatherSeen

West Texans Sunday got an un-
welcome sample of the heatNorth-westerne- rs

and Mldwcstorners
have been experiencing for the
lost throe weeks, as they sweltered
under a. blazing sun that shot tem-
peratures to the highest level in
years. v

Big Spring saw an official top
reading of 106 7 degrees,tho high
roadlng for tho afternoon at tho
airport. That was nearly a half-degre- o

higher than the 1063 of
June .20, 1934, and tho highestsince
a 1U7.8 maximum In July, 1933.

Tho mercury touched a peak of
108 at tho U. S. Experiment farm,
the samo level reached In 1034,
Downtown thermometersregistered
even higher marks, nnd perspiring
Big Spring residents were ready to
accept these ns true readings

Elcctrlo fans buzzed ovortlme.
tho Ico box was tho molt popular
placo In the hnuso as local people
sought relief from the oppressive
heat.

Tho swimming pool and the
shady spots at the park, and the

theatres wore popa
lar places

Piospcctsof as high, If not high
er, temperaturesMonday afternoon
were presagedIn tho 1pm read
ing at the airport, which was 106
degrees Highest marks usually are
registered from 4 to 6 p "m , arid
there was possibility that today's
maximum will be above that of
Sunday.

Genu:ally fair and continued
worm weatherwas forecastfor this
section and all West Texas, al
tlioURh thundcrshowerswore pronv
lsed for portions of East Texas.

One Death In Texas Is
Attributed To Jleat

(By the Associated Press)
e heat recordswere equal

cd In North, Central and East
Texas Sunday as the Midwest's
heat wave moved southeastward
into this state. At least one death
was reported attributable to the
heat. Numerous prostrations were
repotted

Jack Bennle, Thalia farm laborer,
was drowned In a small nool north.
west of Vernon as ho soucht relief
from temperature, Mlchl-hlglie- st

agriculture
high

reuched at Lubbock ulso.
and Abilene both reported 108-d-

gree readings.
heat reached

105 for tho second time In
slnco records were started Paris
had same maximum reading

Amniillo relatively "cool"
with a 10J Dallas reported104,
Fort Worth El Pnso 100

Gulf points more fortunate,'
Corpus Christ! a max! -

of 86, Galveston and Port
Arthur 97. '

FarleyHits
GOPCharges

Says Demos Not Responsi-
ble For Religious And

Racial Rumors
NEW YORK, July 20 lPiDemo-cratl- a

National Chairman JamesA.
Farley said today he deplored the
Injection of and religious

Into the campaign and
pledged democratic effortsto re
main free of "such Intolerance."

was commentingupon de-

claration of the republican chair-
man, John Hamilton, last week, In
which Hamilton chargedthe demo
crats were fostering rumors
leports that he Is anti-Semit-

Farley said he wanted have "one
last word" on the subect.

"Wo .don't do that way,"
he said. "Im not responsible for
charges that probably appear fre
quently In the course of a cam-
paign. ,That Is my attitude and It
will be the attitude of the demo-
cratic party."

BACK FROM
Otis and Otha Petslck returned

night from Goldthwalte
where they were called on the
death of their mother Friday.
Buccumbed Friday to a heurt at-

tack, but bad In ill health for
somo services were held

in Goldthwalte.

Years
AIMED AT KING

This retouched radio phete
shows George Andrew McMa-ho-n,

crippled Journalist held at
London ns tho who leveled
a revolver King Edward
VIII In an attempted assassi-
nation, but was frustrated by
an unidentified woman. McMa-ho-n

said his act was merely a
"protest," (Associated Frcs
Photo.)

Rains Rout
Heat,Drouth

In Midwest
Continued Moisture Will

Make Enough Crop To
Help Farmers '

CHICAGO, July 20. MP! Cloud
laden with crop-savin- g showdrs
gathered today over parts of tho
nation's corn belt, Where Vyeskend
rains, plunging temperature tanf,"

the heat wave brought wide
spreud drouth

Stiff winds somo points added
to tho death total which since the
first of the month has exceeded
4,500.

If rains continued and spread
they already scattered over
Minnesota Wisconsin, Iowa, MIs--

ter than with a bumpercrop.
Tho drouth had done staggering

damago In some 3tates, they
It was not nearly an devastat--

Ing or widespreadtut the 1934 dls--
aBter.

Good Crop Possible
"Weather bureau crop forecasters

with the railroad men that,
a good corn crop was still possible
and thnt fair yields would be made
In other crops In some sections.

The result, they said
counting on moderate to heavy
rains would bo that crops would
be cut enoughto give tho farmers
as a whole a good price and a good
quantity Income, they went

would be better thanon a,mar-
ket flooded by bumperyields.

Even In tile heart of the drouth
region, with thousandsof 'farmers
dependant-o-nl WPA for a livelihood
in the Kakotas,Montana,Wyoming
and Minnesota, observerssawhope
of saving somethingfrom the ruin.

Weather
BIO SPRING ANO VICINITY

Fair, continued warm tonight and
Tuesday,

WEST TEXAS Generally taXr,
continued warm tonight and Tues.
day.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, probably
Uiundershowers northeast and
extreme east portions tonight and
Tuesday. Not so warm In northwest)
and north portions.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Hon.
pun. ajii

1 97 83
2 ....r 100 80
3 ) (cc ". 102 81
4 ,,101 81
5 107 79
6 .., 107 71
7 t Vk 106 &

8 j... IM 78
9 97 81

10 92 87
11 89 93
11 84 98

Sunset today 7:81 p. to. sun-
rise Tuesday5:51 a. m.

the sourl, Illinois, Indiana and
that area In three ears Ran-- farm exports of Western rall-Wlch- lta

Falls, with a top rendlngl roads declared thatalthough thou
of saw Its c record equal-- sands engaged In were
cd The e of 108 was'ruined, most farmers would be bct
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POLITICAL EDITION
On Tuesday, July 21, The Dally Herald will devoto a

special section, of its regular issue to Information
relative to candidateswho haveannouncedfor office sub
ject to the democratic primary of July 25th, and relatlv
to tho election to be held on thatday.

This section will be of much Interestto votersof How--

ard countyand this district, aa it will contain Hiosaog
,from candidate anditems relevant to tl ictkm in
which all voter ghould havea part
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Armmd And About C0SDEN1TESJHN TWO GAMES PROM HOBBS OILERS
The

Sports

Circuit

By Tvm Bcustcy

BARNEY OLDF1EL1T, one of the
greatestdirt track auto speedsters,
breezed into Big Spring last night
Although rhowlng tho mark of

section, Oldfield sUll has tho fro? Hobbf today'
of tho wheel. Ho said he
hadn't beendriving fast but ad-

mitted having made the trip from
Los Angeles, Col., to Big Spring in
twenty-seve- n hours.

IK 1910 Barney set a one-mi- le

speed-- mark of 131.724 m. p.m. He
Is an Incessantcigar smoker.

"WILLIE" BIX, local feminine
golfer, copped first flight honor In
a tournament at N. M.J
last week.

THIRTEEN MUST be n luck)
numberfor the Cosden Oilers. They
mado a trip to Hobba, N. M., Sun
day, taking thirteen bats, thirteen
player, got thirteen hits In the
first gams and won the second
game, ISO.

PETEY SARIJON, world feath
erwelght champion, will have a
"physical" edge over his challeng
er, Baby Manuel, when tho two
meet la Dallas Wednesday In a
title tiff, Manuel will havo Sarron
bested only In age and reach.Sar
ron must give away five years to
Manuel, and the challenger has n
two-Inc- h longer reach.

Here's the story of the tape
Sarron. vs. Manuel.
28 Age 23
126 Weight 120
6-- 3 Height 6-- 3

29 Waist 28
36 Chest 35
39 1-- 2 Expanded 38
12 1--2 Biceps 11
7 1--4 Wrist 7
8 Ankles 8
161--2 Thighs 16
68 Reach 65

t
Drive On Pros

In Dixie P.G.A.
Ala, July 20.

UH Dixie's best amateurs are
massingfor an attackon golfdom's

.professionals In the 13th South'
eastern F.G.A. tournament here,
August 7-- 9.

For seven" years now the pros
have Btaved off the annual bid of
the amateurs.Watts Gunn of At
taata, who romped away with first
prise In 1928, r was the last elmon-
pure victor. Four years earlier
Bobby Jonestook the professionals
for a ride.

The lake at Berlin's Olympic Vil
lage Is stockedwith 300 gold fish,

)
I V II

Perlins
tiouge ...,........50c

50c and $1

Crem of Roses

Sfe Tonic, 85?

PWsWf

Ft.

'r
Am! V etfr

WALLIN

HURLS SIX-HI- T

GAME

(By HANK 1IAIIT)
HOBBS, N. M., July 19. Fight

ing back with two doubles and n
homo run In tho ninth Inning, the
Big Spring Ollera took the first

"fccr!??8 01lc,rs
steering

Ruidosa,

Amateurs
Tourney

MONTGOMERY,

E

then went on to sweep
the twin bill by sacking .up the
eccond game, 13-- ns Hornco Wol-Il- n

camo through with a six-h- it

ihutout victory.
Wallln had n field day along

with Pepper Martin and Jako Mor
pan. Before taking up pitching
duties In the nightcap, Wallln
camo up with tho homo run that
gave tho Big Spring nine a safe
advantage. Morgan had doubled
Martin ncrcss for the first run In
the ninth frame and Horace step
ped up to put one of Gurulle's
pitches outside tho park.

Martin nnd Morgan bobbed up
with flvo hits each in the double
attraction to take tho batting hon
ors for tho visiting team. Martin
had a and two singles In
the first game and followed with
a throo-bas-o blow and a single
while Joke recordeda double and
a single In the,opener and a two--
base blow" and a brace of singles
in" the nightcap.

The Cosdenlles were pushed to
the limit in recording tho first win,
but experienced little trouble In
scoringin tho second. They Jumped
away with three runs in tho first
two frames, scored in three rue

Innings after being shut
out in the third, and then capped
tno decision with three runs in the
eighth and another in tho ninth.

H. Ramseyhada home run whilo
his brother, 'Rat," came up with
two doubles.

Box score (first game):
Big Spring AB R H

Horton, 2b 2 0 0
West, rf 2 2 0
Martin, If 4 2 3
Morgan, ss 5 3 2
Wallln, lb 4 2 1
Baker, c 6 1 2
H. Ramsey,rf 2 0 1

3b 2 0 0
Moxley, m 5 2 2
Moffett, 2b 5 0 2
Wiggins, p 2 0 0
Payne, p 2 0 0

Totals 40 12 13
Hobbs AB R H

Bachtell. ss 5 8 4
Finch. If 5 12Nesbitt, lb 5 0 2
Farmer, 3b 5 12Ncal, 2b 5 0 0

rf 6 11Tiddings.-- c 5 11A. Russell, m 4 11Gurulle, p 4 2 2

Totals 43 10 15
Big Spring 601 000 20312

YOU ARE INVITED
To Interview Miss Laura Emerson,

. Special Representativeof the

DOROTHY PERKINS COMPANY
Who Will Be At Our

" SETTLESPHARMACY

ALL WEEK, JULY 20 TO 25TH
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Every PurchaseoF Dorothy Perkins Famous
Beauty This Week.

Dorothy

Ufwflck

CUftMing Crm.75c

Acm

BMwi.85c

Pw4r..$l.00

lWPrUrf

double

Williamson,

0wS
Kaen rtrA

Bottle
Complimentary

U4Ioni.85c

KM!

1111

At last quick cleanser
as cool as dash oF cold

water, as os
talon facial this sensa-

tional cleanses

against sun and wind,
makes stay on
better, last longer, on
hottestsummer daysl
Enjoy it with-

out cost'

f

l '

)
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s
a

H
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Vi
Preparations

refreshing

preparation
effectively, protects

powder

yourself
additional
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Twenty-Seve-n Counties Placed In District Four For Softball Playofi

Local Golfers
Win Stanton
LeagueMatch

cf i Tji . MJ il . 1' COAHOMA, July 20. (Spl.) The
uiiuiiu i lino m i ii ii u ,uuiidogn repelled tho Invasion of

Team Wallops La--

mesa, 28 To 12
Local Sand Belt golfers, with

only two mora league matcheson
tho schedule, are sailing down tho
homo stretch with a thirty-fou-r
point lead over tho second place
Midland team.

Playing on the country club
course, the Big Springers mado a
clean sweep of their match yester
day with Stanton, winning, 32--

Eddie Morgan, No. 1 player on the
local team, beat Pqo Woodord 2 up,
Jones won from Hainey, 4 and 3,
Bobbins dofcatcd Purser, 6 and 4,
Watt won ever King, 4 and 3, Hub
by won from Burnam, Coffee de
feated Kennedy, Young beat Led-bctt- cr

and Wood defeated Graves.
In a despcratoeffort to overhaul

the Big Spring team, Midland wal
loped Lamcsa,28-1-2, on the Lamesa
course.

Colorado and Odessa golfers de-
cided It was too warm to play Sun-
day and split the match,20-2-

STANDINGS
P. W. L. T. Pet Pts.

Big Spring . . .8 8 0 0 1.000 222
Midland ..-.- .. 8 5 2 1 .638 188
Odessa .......8 2 4 2 .375 148
Colorado 8 3 4 1 .448 144
Lamesa 8 2 4 2 .375 132
Stanton 8 1 7 0 .125 126

SarronCan

Take Baby's
'Liver Punch'

Petcy ExpectsTough Fight
In Title Argument

With Manuel
DALLAS, July 20. Petey Sarron,

fifth world's champion to envrge
from Dixie and present holder of
the featherweight title, who meets
Baby Manuel, of Tampa, at the
Sportatorlum in Dallas, Wednes
day, July 22nd, waxes eloquent It
seems Petey read Manuel b state-
ment In tho papers yesterday, so
cornering promoter Dick Griffin,
ably seconded by Manager Jimmy
Erwjn. and Reckless Harry Raskin
he launched forththusJy

"I see where Baby Manuel
ayshe hopesI throw plenty of

right hand punches at him
when wo meet July 22nd, an
that will make It easierfor him
to get over his liver punch.
Well, he need not worry about
me throwing punches, that is
one of the best things I do.
There is an old formula which
holds good in any kind of fight-
ing, and that Is 'tho best de-

fense is u good offense,' and
111 be In thero throwing them
so fast ho may get awfully
tired of my company before
that 15 rounds Is over."
However, that liver punch, of

la to mo: he hit is........
me with it in or '
,nn.Jo nf In Xflnmt CSt

I thought one had stuck a
knife in me. Had It landed earlier
in the fight, well, there is no tell
ing what might have happened.
havemet the hardesthitters In the
game among tho small fighters,
Benny Baas, Al Foreman,Joe Riv
era and others but that Manuel
punch was tho most damaging I
ever got In the way .of. I look fori
a harder light this time c,

Baby has had more ex
perience agcinst the brct fighters
in tho gjme and has improved

body punching also, these
knockoutsIn recentfights tell their
own story, they are all from the
came punch."

Manager Jimmy Erwin chimed
In to say that Is proving tho
greatestbox office stimulant to the
game the South has seen since
Young Strlbllng came to his tragic
death. haswires and calls from
all over Dlxlo and plans to up
to cfatement before winning
the title from Freddy Miller, that

would bo fighting champion.

American and English visiting
athleteswanted storks In Olympic
Village. Danes wanted rabbits.
Swedesaskedfor swansand ducks.
The Berlin zoo satisfied all turn
ing loobe many varieties
in the village.

Hobbs
Second game:

03110

Big Spring AB
Martin, If 6
J. Smith, lb 6
Morgan, 8b ,,. B

H. Ramsey, rf 0
Wallln, p 5
Baker, o 4
M. Ramsey, 2b 4
iVCSt D) a.,,.,,...,,.,
Moxley, m ,,,,,, 1
Williamson, m 0
Moffett, u ,. 1

Totals ...
Hobbs

Bachtell, cm
mH.i.
ZSl'Zt'iL ,U

...202 210

.,,

,..41

m.4
41UIU1U, AM ............

"

aJ

,

m

.

1

4
Gurulle, 2b 4
Firmer, 8b ,,,,...,..,
Neel, rf ...fti,,... 4
Smith, m-- p .,,.,.... 2
Tlddlngi, ...........2
A. KUMeJ, W....,. X

R
1
2
2
1
8
1
1
1
0
0
0

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1V'L . .. ... 41

Bib Hardy
.

StarsIn
10--2 Win

the Stanton Buffaloes here Sunday
afternoon when Bib Hardy pitch-
ed and batted his mates to a
victory over the visitors. .Tho win
avenged a defeatof week ago ad-

ministeredby the Stanton team on
their diamond.

It was Sammy TImmons who
could not hold tho Doggies. The
Stanton moundsman turned In a
good Job last week by holding the
Coahomnns downwith an even five
licks, but ho proved to bo 'cousin'
today.

gave up 14 licks to tho Coa
homa crow whilo Hardy limited the
visitors to six.

The Bulldog flinger led his
team's batting attack with three
singles.

The Bulldoes will entertain the
Ackerly Eagles next Sunday and
will enter the Loralno invitational
oascDoii tourney over we weeK-
end.
Stanton 000 000 1012 6 3
Coahoma ....120 321 lux 10 14 2

Batteries Hardy and Rose:
TImmons and Pollock.

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANDINGS

GAMES THIS AFTERNOON
West 3rd St. Diamond

Cardinals vs. Red Raiders.
Hornets vs. Panthers.

TUESDAY GAMES
Bees vs. Savages.
Herald vs. Junior Tigers.

STANDINGS
Teams W. L. Pet

Bees 4 0 1.00CI
ranthcrs 3 1 .780
Cardinals 2 2 .50C
Savages 3 1 .750
Herald I 3 .250
Red Raiders 1 3 .256
Hornets 2 2 J500
Junior Tigers 0 4 .OOC

Errors Hurt This No-H- it

Softball League Hurler
DETROIT, July 20. UP) Arthur

Cyrulewski, pitcher for
tne Justine Florists, and a strike
out king In the
Detroit federa-
tion, became the
author of a nc-h- lt

contest re
cently, but his
error a wild
throw to first
base was re al 4 w--

sponsible the only run the en
emy scored. Arthur scored seven
tuns himself, as the Florists won
34--1.

Thirteen Year Old Is, t r i nas uuiu
llOlC-in-Un- c

DARLINGTON, S. C, July 20. UP)

Itnhv'a utrantrer Billy DcMauricc, Jr., 13, a can--
AA.... . ..

one tno closing."'"""" vjkl.hom
lhf nrwl mcmDCr (Bfta- -

some

man

be
his

Petey

He
live

bis

he

,.,,.,.

13

10--2

own

He

for

golfs exclusive
hole ln-o- club.
Billy his
membership card
on the 133-yar-d

seventh of
Darlington coun

-a

b--
0

I

a

o

a

a

a

club course, usinga No. 4 iron.
Firing an ace was something new
for Billy but beatingbis Dad Isn't.

SCHEDULE
S OF TB AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES THIS WEEK

Tonight
Cosden Lab vs. Shell.

Tuesday
No league gamescheduled.

Wednesday
Settles vs. Lab.

Thursday
Shell vs. Cosden.

Friday
Settlesvs. Shell.

STANDINGS

W L Pet.
Lab 0 6 0 1.000
Settles 6 4 2 ,667
Cosden ...6 4 2
Shell 6 2 4
Daniels' Team 7 1 6

Wrestling Matches

.667

.333

.143

Wrestling matchesat Big Spring
Athletio Club tomorrow nights

MAIN EVENT
Tex Wat kins, rowdy tailor vs.

Jack Hagen, Louisiana

SEMI-FINA- L

Dory Detton, the bronze flash vs.
Gene LaBelle, mean Frenchman.

PRELIMINARY
Flash O'Neill, Columbus strong

man vs. nick boxmus, strong
Greek;

i

Denmark has a girl swimmer,
Ragnblld' Hveger, 15, who hi
thrice recoiitly defeatedthe Dutch
rccordkc-Jiler-, Rita. Jfwtenbroek., fri.fKMMMW

JfoWw' Mrm.WD W A'whY cb lawns hew to turn, .

CoachThomas

ExpectsFine
Football Game

Coach Of All-Sta- rs Last
Year Says '36 Fracas

To Bo Best
By FRANK THOMAS

(Unherslty of Alabama Coach)

Tho All-St- ar football game this
year should bo tho most thrilling in
tho scries Inauguratedby tho Chi
cngo Tribune There are two ob
vious reasons.

In tho first place, tho university
sqUud will be better balanced,par
ticularly the backfleld. Second
ly, the Detroit Lions, depending
moro on speed, passing, and open
pioy, will rurnlsn thrllla that the
Chicago Bears, depending primarily
on sheerstrength through the line,
could not offer. A wldo run .even
If It does not gain much ground,
permits the crowd to see what is
happening. The ball carrier.
smashing between the tackles, is
obscured by tho pile up of his own
blockers and tho concentration of
tho defense,

I do not want to detract from
lost year's game. The all-sta-

played superblyas the rtatlsttcs of
tho first half indicate. And, of
course, the fact remains that the
Bearswere a mighty fine team for
they won the game, 5 to 0. .

But the rain In the last half
bogged down tho offenses of both
teams. Sustaineddrive was impos
sible and eacheleven played for the
breaks. The rain also upset our
plans In the second half and wo
were forced to keep our 'heaviest
backs In the game when we had
anticipated letting such fleet run
ners Cotton Wai burton and
Buzz Bon-ie-s show their heels to
the pros.

Incidentally, I'd like to say right
now that the Tribune's plan to

the eleven winners In rado team Fort Worth
tlonal poll start tho game came beck to Johnny
JJetrolt IS fitting to the ttnu w l" buihbl.ln., Il-- O ..vn Dnn Tlnnl.l.1 11...

ALL-STA- R GRID
BALLOT

Following Is ay selection of
11 collegiate players (must be
graduated seniors) to start
against the Detroit pro-
fessional football champions, on
Sept 1 at Chlcogot
E "

End
Tackle
Tackle ,

Guard
Guard
Center
Quarter ;.
Half
Half
Full

Your choice must be put) era
who have graduated this jear.

All letters must be postmarked
no later than July 25.

Address All-St- ar Football Edi-
tor, Sport Desk, Dolly Herald.

tit tt ri laca wnicn Dcen into an
meinour UUD -- nnual football feature. I

no

n,,,.

won

the

try

P

''
w.m

in

as

oaiur--

"", JO.1- .- m ..il..uiuiu Hnviesof
'.'.'.'.'.

eleven boys know from IIarr,they
open

ASCtVA IUII5 h4Car' liVUUVVf
will heightenmorale,

Actually was surprised how
seriously all our players took
game. At no time did we any
difficulty getting tho boys to try
plansor train. The fellows were
highly appreciative of the honor
conferred them they gave
their best I'm sorry they didn't
win. but at they the
record started the year before by
keeping the Bears from
the college goal line.

Bears didn't cross
our goal was distinct tri-
bute to tho smashing play
the line supported by such
backsasAl Nlchellnl, B1U Shep-
herd, Stan Hostka. Up un-

til time fumbled ball cost
us safety, we bad .chance
to tie the nt to by
ptaco kick... The second half
primarily was defensive foot-
ball for both teams with the
Bears getting breaks because

Feathers backed us
down field by his rolling'
kicks which bounded away
from our safety man.
I certainly hope university

players can whip tbo Lions this
year. I believe their task will be

bit moredifficult but I have high
hopes for a equail which undoubt
edly will have In Its' personnel vet
erans from such great elevens as
Princeton, Stanford. Southern
Methodist, Notre Dame, Ohio State
and Minnesota.

I don't know who will be chosen
to this year's All-st- ar team
and I'm not divulging the
of the men for whom I expect to
vote. But I wish them luck and
from my experiences last year
can assurethem that the last
couege graauaung is anyiniug
like the one before It, they will
have whole hearted

In my final article I'll try and be
more technical and explain why
this year's all-st- crop should de
velop Into a splendidly balanced
eleven and why the Detroit
oner greater obstacle to success
than did the Bears.

Along the "Via Triumphalis",
the center of Berlin Tea-m-

to uiympio Village, will be placed Tulsa
at sTnnn

DISTRICT

JOUST ON

AUGUST 28
With Big Spring designatedas

center of action, district No. 4

in tho lay-o- ut for state- - softball
eliminations is ono of the largest In
tho state.

District No. includes twenty-seve- n

counties nnd extends west to
Lho Rio Grande. It in the
following counties: Gaines, Daw-
son, Borden, Scurry, Fisher,

Martin, Howard, Mitchell,
Nolan, Loving, Winkler, Ector,
Midland, Glasscock, Coke,
Ward, Crane, Upton, Reagan,
Reeves, Pecos, Terrell, Jff Davis,
Presidoand Brewster.

plans call for the dis
trict tourney to be stagedhero
August 28 and 29, but it may re
quire time If alt teams

to piay ncre. state com
missioner H. B. White of Wichita
Falls has suggestedthat sectional
tournamentsbe staged to decrease
the field. Tho sectional winners
wouia piay in tne district meet
here, and. the district winner and
runnersup would have expenses
paid to the tournament in
Fort Worth September4, 5, 6 and
7.

Howard district 4 com
missioner, will start plans
next week for drive to enlist
teams In the Amateur Softball As
sociation jof America. All teams
playing In district tournaments
must be membersof the ASAA.

Tho Fort Worth
or tno state tournament.

will give awards to tho district
winners.

DEVILS WIN ONE
GAME SATURDAY

COLORADO, July 20. The Colo- -

have nn-- high school softball
against pound Burns Galveston

"
rile

Lions,

,.

u

i bellevd

V

uujr, ..a--., .tut., uvit vujihi. A.a.u
B" after the Big Spring "A'
aggregation had taken the first
encounterIn shutout victory, 9--

The Coloradoan8 were limited to
four scatteredhits by Jack Oliver
in tho opener while the Devils
pounded everything Davies threw
over, collecting total 13 hits.
Alton Bostick was the In
tho attack with Uiree blngies.

In the second gome, tho Big
Spring team outhlt their oppo
nents, 10-- but tpe Coloradoans
coasted in counting 11 runs in
their first appearanceat bat.

Box score (first game)
Big Spring AB R H

Read, rf 1
Womack, 2b 2
Savage, ss
A. Bostick, ss 0
Owens, m 2 0
Oliver, p 3 2
L. Bostick, If
Miller, c
Battle, lb 3 0
Martin, 3b 0

Totals
Colorado
Grubbs, ss,

rf .

Ohadwick, m
. ... i

t

..38
AB

..

..

..
hid jua ww vuku uiiuuuj. 11 2
They will consider the balance ' '""Myrcs c 3the team end I also believe that'

Gnlbb;;2b' .'..
f the day

Bfreport for training that theyU Gl.ubb3 8b' """ "will play and stay on f
W3 M.B V

I
the

have

to

on and

leant continued

That the
line a

of

and
the a
a a

score 8 3 a

Beattlo
long

the

a

coach
names

I
If

ciass

Lions
a

tho

4

takes

aeciae

a

a

a of
leader

4
4 1
4 1 1
4 3

1
2

4 1 1
4 1 1

1
4 1

J.

Totals 27
Second game:
Big Spring AB

Martin, 3b 4
Read, 2b 2
Anderson, If 2
Savage, ss
Weir, ss 3
Rowe, rf
Battle, lb
Wells, m 2
Miller, c 1
Burns, p

Totals
Colorado

J. Grubbs, rs.
Weaver, rf . .

Myers, c . . , .

..21
AB

..

..
2

Davies, lb
Miller, p
Cooper, If
Cliudwlck, m
Harrison, 2b 1
W. Grubbf, ns
Coleson, Sb

Totals .22

Barney Oldfield

leading

R
0

0

0

R

2

R

1

11

13

0
0

10
H

Makes Stop Here
uarney uidflcld. one of the

greatest of tho old-tim- e dirt track
automobile race drivers, spent
mgnc in uig spring.

Oldfield was on his way to (he
Frontier Centennial in Fort Worth
where he Is to put on a safety
demonstrationfor the ChryslerMo- -
wr aj. tio was arivimr a new riv.
mouth roadster and made the trip
huuj los ju:geies 10 Allg Spring In
exactly twenty-seve- n hours. He
leic jlos Angeles at 8 d. m. Baturdnv
and arrived here at 11 p. m.

"That's not very fast drivlnir"
Oldfield said, "I Just kept at it
made stops only for fuel and to
cat"

from

He sold Texas drivers were the
most discourteous he had ever en-
countered.

TEXAS LEAGUE
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TabbingThe Oilers
Batting Averages

A

23 Gaines .
I

Wallin, lb '. 79 20 . 26
Payne, p 54 10 17
Baker 95 12 28'
Morgan, 3b .' 92 22, t ,,27
Moffett, ss . 58 9 1,17
Martin, If . . . . 90" 18 1 "28
Smith, rf-l- b 29 8 8
Moxley, If 21 3 - 5
West, m....-- 67 14 17
Harris, m . ... 68 23 16'
Spikes, 2b 71 16 19
Horton, ss 4 0 - 1--

M. Ramsey, 2b 4 1 2
H. Ramsey, rf 8 1 3 .

Williamson, 2b 6 0 1
Hill, p 20 2 3
Wiggins, p 22 2 2

Flayer AB R H
Pitcher's Statistics:

Player t G W L IP BB SO R
Payne 13 8 3 78 8 47 50
Wiggins 12 32 59 7 47 30
Hill 7 3 2 48 13 28 14
Wallin 2 1 0 10 0 3 0

Locals Defeat Luther
HOW THE?
QTA k!
JMffVMS

Texas League
Club W.

Dallas 59
Houston 51
Beaumont 51
Oklahoma City 53

Tulsa 53
San Antonio 40

thn 40
57

National League
Club W.

Chicago 53
St Louis 53
Pittsburgh 44
New Tork 45
Cincinnati ......42
Boston .....41
Philadelphia 33
Brooklyn 30

Clu-b-
American League

New Tork
Cleveland .
Boston . , . .

Detroit . . .
Chicago . . .

Washington
Philadelphia

W.
.58
.49
.48
.46
.46
.45
.28

St Louis 27

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Fort Worth 8, Galveston 0.
Houston 5, Dallas 2.
Oklahoma City 8, Beaumont 5.
Tulsa 0, San Antonio 3.

National League
Chicago 2--1, Philadelphia
Brooklyn 4, Pittsburgh 2.
St. Louis 8--7, Boston
New York 4--2, Cincinnati 3--

American League
Chicago 11-- Philadelphia5--

New York 10--4, St Louis 3--5.

Cleveland 11-- Washington 3--7.

Boston 12, Detroit 3.

series to

I 1919 as fa
The ore being
lowered each year,
and how thankful we should
be. You can when
there were numbers, of ty.
phoid eases every summer,
either fat your family or
wtUUa your

Wta lias cat im Ola par.
cUe-- Sublmg tmt MmCc!
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XI
177
M

80
43
24

,'95.

-- .293

.292

.227

.268

.Pct

.727

.600
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Hurls
12 To 5

Victory

The Big Spring
team Luther here

12 to 5. The locals had
a big fourth Inning,
runs after two were out.on seven
hits, a walk and an error.

Cunninghamallowed ten hits bst
kept them well and had
good A. Bostick led the

at bat with three for four.
Wells and

each hit twice, and L.
Creek, Cunningham, Wells
and Barton got safe licks..

Big L. Bos
tick lb. 2b, CreekIf, A. Bos
tick ss, Cunningham p, Daniel c,
Wells m, Weler rf. Burns m, Bar-
ton cf.

BIG SA--
-

Lumbering Lou Gehrig, the
"Executioner" of the Yankee

row, back into the
of the major

after a one day drop by re
four hits In seven trips to

tne piato against the St JLouis
Browns in a twin bill.

ir. hits were two
home runs which gave him the

in that
average went to .379, while Rip

of the White Sox
back to .377. Joe Mcdwlck,'

by seven hits In seven
Boston took

tho leadership in
from Paul Waner with a

'average.
The G AB R H Pet.

Yanks . 88 332 109 126 219
W-S- 72 313 63 118 .377
Cards 85 353 60 131 .371

P. Buccs 79 310 67 114 .364
Tig.. 88 852 92 127 .301

Bees ... 84 839 56 116 .342

Facts Should Know Afeout

Your DOCTOR
of a of articles devoted

the Medical and Pnbllo Health.

11

ruautata tnroBgn We courtesy of
Jack Frost Pharmacy.

KtmuiaBalmmy9em1hatrm

Typhoid
JFever

1928

remember

personal acquaiat
anceshlp,
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Cunningham

walloped Sunday
afternoon,
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Gehrig's
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Editor
Larsons Comings- Goings- Doings TELEPHONE

By ri o'Clock.

728 CLUBS ?

djjfrs. Rix Tnkcs First
Flight Frizo in Tourney

Mrf. Italph nix and Mrs. Oblo
Bristow returned Sunday night

vf

from Ruldosa, N. M., whore they
were enteredIn the Buldosa Ladles
Golf tournnment. Mrs. Illx won
first flight prize In tho resort tour
ney.

LOOK YOUR BEST
Improve your skin. Relieve the Irri
tation 01 DimMea and Mntrhvm n,!i

soothing,scientifically medicated

Resinol

ku:

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoo Repairing

Reasonable Prices
North Facing Court House

m??l

5

PEACOCK
BEATJTT SIIOPPE

1603 Scurry
Phono 12G

Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:90 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

1488 Scurry St. Ph. M4
JACK FEOST
PHARMACY

bIbbM!

8klIIed Operators
In MODERN

IIAIB DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnlo Mae Colbum
209 E. 2nd. Ph. 020

NO

NKCESSAUY

PartyReturns From
Visit In Floydada

Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Mrs. J. B.
Hodges, Br., Mrs. W. D. McDonald
and Mrs. W. R. Ivey returned Sun-
day night from Floydada where
they have been the guests of Mrs.
Ivoy's mother, Mrs. L. Surglncr,
over the weekend. They were hon-ore-

at a barbecue given by a
brother, I. C. Surglngcr, at the
Country club Saturday evening.
Enrouto they visited friends In
Slaton.

t
Perkins Representative

At Settles Plinrnincy
Miss Laura Emerson of St. Louis,

Mo , Is In Big: Spring to help local
women with problems on correct
makeup.

As a representativeof the Dor
othy Perkins company, Miss Emer
son Is prlmorly interested In facial
beauty. She will bo ut the Settles
Hotel pharmacy during this week
nnd will bo glad to hold private
consultation with women who are
having trouble with their complex
ion and their makeup.

Appointments may be made
through the Settles pharmacy or
Miss Emerson.

t
BITTEN BY MAD DOG,

15 PERSONSTREATED
LAKE CHARLES. La,. July 20.

Fifteen persons bitten recently by
a rabid dog started taking treat-
ment for hydrophobiatoday.

Dr. W. P. Bordelon, city health
officer, said 12 persons wero bit-e- n

one night and three others the next
morning before the dog was killed

Dr. Bordelon was notified today
by the state board of health that
examination of the dog's head re-

vealed It had rabies.

PHILLIPS MD7OVINa
J. W. Phillips, prominent farmer

residing northwest of Big Spring,
who suffered a paralytic stroke
several aeo, is Improving
steadily. He Is able to be up part
of the day now.

Big Spring's Sweet Air Dentist'
BE TRUE TO YOUR TEETH!

Bsyfi
SAYS DR. HARRIS,

Or They Will Be Falseto You

FREE
EXAMINATION

APPOINTMENT

weeks

Come See Us Now Be-
cause
1. Sweet Air practically

eliminates pain.
2. Our prices are low.
8. Our high grade work Is

guaranteed.

Dr. Harris
219 Main St

Big Spring

'Come SeeUs'

LVHR
wmm
Office Hours,

8 A. M. to
6 P. M.

Personally
Speaking

Dr. T. B. Hoover was In El Paso
Monday to begin a period of train
ing with the ReserveOfficers Corps)
at Fort Bliss.

ClaraBronstcln left Sunday night,
for a s' stay In California.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bishop of!
Hobbs, N. M., wero guestsof rela--1
tlvcs for tho week-en- They wera
en routo to Fort Worth to attend
the Front ler Centennial. Mrs
Bishop has recently returned from
an extended visit in Mexico City.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Dublin had
as their guests Sunday, Mr and
Mrs. Fount Armstrong nnd Mr and
Mrs. John Dublin of Midland

Mr and Mrs D D Chotc of Cor
pus Chrlstl arc tho guests of Mr
and Mrs E. V Spence Chote Is ?,, i Si
a hrnthar if 1Ur. Mm.ti TVlPV1 1 OltCm NO. 3Z7

leavo for " u'8 do1"" V0"' Bfle,r' "'plan to Thursday a trip
to the Davis mountains. he answer. The pattern Is shown

. In three sizes to form a
. set a place dolly, one for theC. S. Blomshleld nnd sons, . . .. , . K j j .....

mu vj im uio iiau uuu uuiHnrrv nnil .Tnin nrrnmnnnifni hVi

Mrs. Blomshlcld's uncle, Frank Stc
vens, left for Waco Monday morn-
ing. They will visit there several
days before continuing to Blanch
ard, Oklahoma, where they will
spendseveral weeks, the guestsof
relatives and friends.

luncheon

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson and
son returned Friday eveningfrom
a vacation trip to points In Colo-

rado and Mew Mexico, Including
Denver and Colorado Springs and
Santa Fe.

Mrs. R. E. Blount and children
left today for Dallas to visit the
Centennial and from there they
plan to visit with relatives in
Irene, Mrs. Blount's former home,

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins, who
are touring in the west, write
friends here that they are now at
Grand Canyon and enjoying the
coolness immensely. They plan to
go from there to the Boulder dam

Mr. and Mis. George Hamil of El
Paso were guests here Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F Jennings. On
Monday the two couples left for
Dallas where they will visit rela
tives and see the Texas Centennial
exposition.

Born, to Mr and Mrs. Van Lease
of Stanton, a daughter, at Big
Spring hospital Friday morning.

Katherine Happel Is spendingher
vacation in El Paso visiting friends
and relatives.

Juanita
burning

Fisher
leaving

AS THE CROW
FLIE-S-

SOMETIMESthe longestway the quickestway. But
manyof life's convenient short-cut- s are well worth
knowing. Take theever-prese-nt problem of buying
things. If you had to trot aroundfrom store tostore for
everypurchase,you wouldn't get much accomplished
and you'd be sure to miss someof the bestvalues. But
you don't do it you take theshort-cu-t, by readingthe
advertisementsin this newspaper.

In the advertisingcolumns,you'll find a panorama
of who haswhat to sell, and where the wisest buying
can be done. You canmakeyour choice in a few min-

utes' time-abas-ed on well-know-n trade-mark- s, trusted
brand-name-s, accuratedescriptions, even photographs

and go straightto the right place to buy it. No lost
time, indecision. The advertisingpagesof this news-

papershowyou the shortest short-cut- s. Read them
regularly. Make everyminuteand dollar do more.

tcr plate. But It's one of those
good natureddesigns as adaptable
as a rubber band. It can be made
large enough for a center piece;
small enough for a finger bowl or
middle size enough for a sandwich
or cake plate.

It Is done In No. 20 mercerized
crochet cotton, so tho grows

City. They will stop In DallaB e.

They plan to be gone a
month.

Elmer Cravenshas returned toj
work ufter a weeks' illness.

Mr3. Fred McGowan spent Sun
day in Christovol. She is on vaca-
tion which she will spend

aMr. and Mrs.
turned from a weeks' vacation
points In east Texas,

Mrs. Bill Turpin of Pecos is tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Berry
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Winn returned
Saturdaynight from a through

. M r I v.

n .
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SUBMARINE FIRES

CrochetedDoilies

illtiiilill

AT YACHT, SHELLS
FALL IN VILLAGE

NICE, France, July UP)

French submarine accidentally
shulled the French rtUora

Miss Cook has town Salnto Maxime last night
from a vacation trip to Dallas. while trying to sink a

" yacht at
Mr. and Mrs Albert are Two the landed

this evening for New York village. Ono of them hit a saw--

is

no

Work

here.

Dave

quickly the hand
The pattern envelope contains

complete, illus
trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you; also whnt crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send
No. 327 and enclose 10 cents
stamps or coin (coin preferred)
cover service nnd postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept., P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, The Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

mill, causing considerable damage.
Several other shells whistled

over the roofs of the town, scaring
the villagers from their

Gendarmes said the submarine
was the Atalante.

When it finally got the it
sank the yncht whoso flames were
endangeringnearby vessels.

Tk. V.1....M..... I.An, ..n t.n hnnn.M. .hll,
of Chilean.Sam Fitts have re-- rtJr

to

trip

Quadra.

Candidates Stay
Well Under$8,000
Limit On Expenses
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keeping
well within the $8,000 statutory

midnight

utions $5,724

campaigns

FORYOUR FAMILY!
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vertically,

See
YOU'RE a

NATURALLY
in

Plymouth you a
Safety-Ste-el Body. and
Hydraulic And it's
of low-pric- carsthat

you compare on economy,
rememberPlymouth ownersreport

pergallon Notice uim-pl- e,

quiet, "Irhead" engine.
fuel-savi- calibrated ignition.
length jackets

TONE

filsd with the secretary of state
(Second-perio-d expense accounts

wero due Saturday This has
generally been construed(o be met
If tho Is postmarked be
fore

All reports candidates for
governorwere In the of Sec-
retary of StateR. B. Stanford this
momlne but that from F. W. Fisch
er. filer. Combined reports of
candidates and their managers
show

Tom F Hunter, 10,35239; con
tributions, $345.

Jns V. $1,319.58; contrib
85.

Roy Sandcjford, $5,72337;
$0 016.14.

P Pierce Brooks, $4,03310.
Deduction of first-perio- d reports

of the candidatesshows that most
the money was In getting

started
they had spent

manner that

Fischer, $5 277; Hunter, $4,124
Sandorford, $4,092; $3 059.
Allred, $1,720

comple'e expense statement
must bo filed within nftcr
the first primary be held July
25. Candidates run-of- f can
then expend $2,000 more, Accoidlng

statute Sail court
decided, however, that success-
ful candidate ennnot be barred
from tnkmg of
cess expense.

gives

When

..full- -

account

Allred,

Brooks,

t

to ft

A

A
a
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Geo.Sheppard
CitesRecord

As Official
Tax Collections Increased

During His Term As
Comptroller

AUSTIN, 20. An entire'"" """" "'" l""" .lf-.- l, f .r.

A T..I.

- - -- - --"Baez De La

ex-

of

to
In

to

ice is the record upon

. .

George H Sheppard Is basing his
campaign for as comp-
troller of the of Texas.

The son of a Confcdernto soldier,
born In county 01
ago, Sheppardmoved to

where he was reared on a
ranch. Her was educated In .the
public schools of that section, then
attended state noimal schools, and

became a teacher In that pari
pense for the first primary dec-- or trio stato.
tlon accordingto sworn statements Sheppard'sfirst public was

BODY

Duilt like a railroad coach, the big, beautiful PlymouthbodyIt
teeI...Sa(ety.Steel...reinforcedwith steel. It's to thecar frame

both horizontally and virtually forming a tingle unit...tatett
sodquietettmotor-ca- r body conttruction today...in any price Bldl

youget for
GOINO to make

big point your newcar. So
note this fact; both

Brakes. tbo onlyohe
"All Three" dottt

them
18 to

miles gas! tho

water anddirectionalwater
IN

night.

from
office

trlhutlons,'

used

days

Antonio

office because

I""""'"
which

stato

McLennan years
West

later

office

modem
bolted

WFAA-WBA- P, O.S.T,
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tax assessorof olan county, and
It was here that he acquired lite
Interest of tqx problems that lead
ultimately to his election as presi-
dent of the state tax assessors

Subsequently, Shcppardwas may
or of Sweetwater for five vrnrs

active member Q.UINCY, Cal (UP) "Fg st
tho directors of tho West tlons" constitute thn latest modem
Texas chamber commerce. convenience for travelers in na--

Reorganized jtlonsl parks. the large
Based on this experience, Shop--! number forest fires by

pard was successful candidate "n,d he prohibition
smoking In nations!tho office state comptroller Hli eelared havo nowknowledge and experience linve established

to Improve the icon- - tonal Xhepnrk wnere weftnnd this tt9firr
where the administrative du
havo Increased materially during

"the past f f w yenrs Shcppurd'a
fiiftf wnn In nrrriinlrt Ihp Hf- -

Prlor Junctpnrtment ln would

10

July

Tex-
as

why More your

douMcacjwn

In

Improve the method of collection
and enable tho state to obtain all
of tho revenue due The effect of
this work Is apparent In the Met

tho motor fuel tax Income was
$37,152,700 In 1935. nn incienur of
$3,273,052 over the previous ye-- r

nnd a gain of $7,457,250 over the
collections for Despite this
Increase ln collection the of
enforcementhas been only ono per
cent the revenue of the state.

Another Increase that demon-
strates the efficiency of the per-
sonnel under Shcppaid's Adminis-
tration Is the rise in clgnrctte taxi
receipts to $4,301,277 In 1935 This
Is $293,432 tbove 1934 and receipts
so far thl tho total
Income i 111 exceed $5,500,000.
1934 grosslecelpts taxes totaled $8,--
843,706. They increasedto $11,130,--
104 In 1935, a net gain of $2,292,458
During the same period tho gross
production collected on crude
oil increased $1,934,215 to $8,016.--
042.

The nvallable school fund hns
benefited largely from the In-

creasedcollections In 1933 tho In- -

ABHBBBBBVfli

circulation that oil and lengthenen-

gine life. Check tho adjoining
..riding comfort. ..smartness

inside and out...andeasoofhandling...
you'll find Plymouth hasjustasbigalead
over other low-pric- ed

Compare"All Three" beforoyou buy.
Get your moneyin safety...
economy...
this beautiful, big Plymouth!
Chrysler, PoSoto or Dodgedealer.
Plymouth Division of ChryslerCorp.

ED WYNN and GRAHAM McNAMHE, NIGHTS
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GOSPEL MEETING
1300BLOCK WEST 4TII STREET

FROM JULY 19th TO AUGUST 2nd
Sponsored by

CHURCH OF
PreachingBy

J, COPELAND
ServicesDaily at 8:15 P. M.

Come and Hear the Old Time Gospel

Sr it

SAKE

INSISTON BOTH
SAFETY-STEE-L DOUBLE-ACTIO- N

HYDRAULIC BRAKES
Plymouth'sdaublt-ac-lio- n

Hydraulic Brakes
do not depend upon
jerky, "wrapping" ac-

tion of the wheels (as
in let
but exert equal brak-
ing presiure through
each the
right-han- d picture). '
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NO OTHER LOW-PRICE- D CAR
HAS ALL THESE

PatentedFloating Power Engine Mountings...
Calibrated Ignition ...Pull.LeogthWaterJack-
ed...Directional Water
Weight and BalancedSpringAction, ..Grcatot
Total Lengthof Steering
(182.1ratio)...HigbcstComprettion Vet Utea
RegularGat!...Pour Pitton Ringa (insteadof
three)...PourMain Ilea

Body.Fendert.AllSheetMetal.AllEx.
poied Nuts, bolts and Wajhert!

EASY TO
ler, De SotoandDodgedealershaveloweit terms.
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Philips
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CHRIST

FRANK
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FEATURES

CircuIation...UaIanced
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ringCrtnkihait...Kutt-Proofe- d
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This paper'sfirst duty la to print nil the news that's fit to print
faonrstly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or which mav appearin any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon bring brought to the
attention cf. the management.

The mibllshera are not responsible for cony om'sslon3. typograplil
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It trs next Issue after
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OscarM. Powell of San Antonio has just returned to
Texasfrom a conference ofregional directorsof the social
security administrationwith the securityboard. Powell is
director of the three-stat-e district comprising Texas, Louis-
iana and New Mexico. He this autumnwill mdve the reg--

-- ional headquartersfrom the temporarylocation at San An-

tonio to its permanentlocation in Austin.
Powell reportedthat 37 states have laws, approved by

the federal government, under which they receive federal
benefitsfor one or more of the various social payments.
Texashasthe old-ag- e assistanceprogramand has received
its first Governmentgrant of more than $1000,000to match
its own funds in pension payments. This state hasnot yet
submittedacts underwhich it will receive grants-in-ai- d for
the blind and for dependentchildren, though some adminis-
trative allotments have been securedfor preliminary work
for rural children. Under enabling state legislation, Texas
made an appropriationfor care of crippled children, both
hospitalizationand surgical treatment, in the form of a
rider attachedby Rep. Jack Padgettof Austin on the rural
aid bill; and 1200 children now are getting treatment. A
federalgrant of more than $100,000hasbeensecured.

Powell reportedthat six stateshave received federal al-

lotments totalling $498,983 to cover cost of administering
the unemployment insurance system set up in the security
act. Texas dees not yet have this machineryset up; but
legislation is being drafted by the state planning board, in
cooperation with the U. S. departmentof labor and these
curity board, by which the state will get back a portion of
this years 1 per cent payroll taxes.

A substantialpublic health program is being
through the statedepartmentof health, and the state

will receive something over $1,000,000the first year in ied-er-al

funds to support this program.
Texasexecutive officials andthe legislaturewill provide

machineryat the next sessionto participate in the remain
ing federalsecuritybenefits, and all candidatesfor gover-
nor have pledged their efforts to secure additional old-ag- e

pension revenues from state sources to permit Texas to
qualify for larger federalgrantsup to the maximum $30 per
monthmatchedallowance to each eligible person over 65,

Powell's report indicates social security will be a major
government function fromnow on.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

Carrier

NEW YORK It is paradoxically a truism that the lay-
off seasonis when actors and actressesgroom themselves
for their big chances. Theseare the little dramasthat take
placein castingoffices at a time when mostof the theaters
are dark.

It is, of course, September that inauguratesany new
theatrical season,but the selections of players are made
monthsahead,while the crowds are at the resortsand the
Broadwaysidewalks are tenantedmostly by playershope-
ful of new assignments.

One prominentstar recalls that his "break" came as a
result of crashinga party, Not that you can wheedleyour
way past the doorman, collar a prominent producer, and
talk yourself into his graces. That takesplace only in fic-
tion. But in this instancehe familiarized himself with the
producer'shabitsandmanagedto check up on his potential

--whereaboutsafterdark. He managedto be invited to par-
tiesatwhich the directorwas a guest And he always saw
to it that his dresswas flawless, his nailsclean, andthat he
left an impression of affluence in the minds of thosewho
sawhim.

Encounteringhim on frequent occasions, the producer
becameinterestedin the fellow and one day offered him a
part. It was a much meatier role than he had.hoped for,
but heplayed it to the hilt Otherparts followed, and now
he is astar.

But the "break" really came during the sultry summer
seasonwhen the theatre was snoozing.

The decision and startling one it was of Elsie Janis
to give awayher fortune and devote the restof her life to
charity Is reminiscentof 'Mr. DeedsGoesto Town,' starring
Gary Cooper,which, edified the citizens no end recently. In
thte flicker, Coop inheriteda fortune, but tried to give it
awaywhenthe plight of the unfortunatesgot to him. The
upshotof this was that interestedpartiesaccusedhim of

and hebarelyescapedthe crazyhouse.
The studiopeople,meanwhile, insist that the industry

oa in for realismfar morethan for romance. "We paint
meu it really is," they declare. "We aro essentiallyreal-JbUj-."

We'll know about that before long. But if no one seri-
ously questionsMiss Janis' actions, Hollywood will haveto
give up Ms realist rating.
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b 4 aWiSP pWssWsl JfTPViMV """""""Sl V SSVSiP'vHHK JL IWBW.
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The 'Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON and
itOBEUT S. ALLKN

WASHINGTON New dealers
hava loomeda lot since the drouth
of 1034. and it looks as If the pros
cnt drouth sufferers ara going to
get the benefit of It. Three pipe
lines loading directly to the drouth
farmer' door already hava started
a flow of treasury checks.

One comes from tho works
Prorross administration, which
has a tremendousreservoir of

tp draw upon.
Tho second runs fpom Rex Tug--

well'a Rural Resettlement agency,
which has $3,390,000 to spend and
expects to be allotted sz.ooo.ow
more.

Tho third taps the department ofi
sericulture drouth commission
which has $5,000,000 as a starter
and will probably pump out nbout
$30,000,000 more.

Pump No. 1

Harry Hopkins' WPA has been
arsleneu human relict. He start'
cd by hiring 73.000 farmers nnd
townsmen in North and South Da-

kota nt S3Z a month to dig wells,
build dams, construct lakes, etc.
will continue hiring In the West
and South.

All red tape hes been cut. Ordi
narily state engineers m.ake sur-
veys nnd lecommendations for
piojtcts, but during Ihc omcigency
no O. K. from Washingtonwin do
necessary. Men aro being given
Jobs on prolcts which may not be
officially authorized ror moptns u
come. WPA Is paying lauor, tne
states furlshlns materials.

ruran No. 2
Tugwell's Resettlement adminis

tration Is taking care of direct
grants the dole, averaging $18 to
S:0 a month per family, ami per
sonal loans. He ni.o has JZ.COU.OUU

to land farmers ta fned fou.iCatlon
herdsthrougi he winter, his agen-
cy Interlocking with Pump No. 3
here. Ho figures on $25 a head un
til next spring end will need Iir-te-

to thirty million dollars more,
depending en rainfall, to carry out
his plan.

Tugwell, like Hopkins, had a field
organisation built up about 15,-0-

beoole. not counting volun
teers who, incidentally, aie an Im
portant part of his organization.
If n farmer needs a hwn, he np--

nllcs to an RA counpy supervisor,
His case is investigatedby a volun-
teer board consisting of one farm
er, the county agent, a mercnam.
a banker, anda woman interested
In welfare. This board has the
finnl word. If It says yes, a treas-
ury check Is mailed from Wash-
ington In from two to six weeks.
The same procedure and time Is
needed to get on the dole.

Extremely rignlflcant is the fact
that Iho American farmtr, during
the year ending June 30, borrowed
$100,000,000while begging only $15,- -
000,000. But drouth will change
that proportion this year.

Tugwellfi right-iian- d drouth man
Is Judge Joseph L. Dallcy, a

Harvard law graduatewho
went to New Mexico for his health.
There he met TugweU, who per-
suaded him to resign from the
bench and take chargeof rural re
habilitation

Pump No. 3
The drouth commission, headed

by quiet, hard-worki- Jtsso W.
Tapp, is saving livestock. His
group of named by Secretary, Belonging to
Tirttn T.nu VI lio lu.n Ytrnth-- i tll6

ii .t.i.i ankna Southerning me orauu. .,u.- - ,, RoDO,it0rles Hate: abbr.
Into Texas last eaw Tor

the dry-r-ot creeping Into tho
Southeastand Northwest and got
their plans under wny.

They sent requeststo every meat
packerand canncr in the beefcoun-
try bids on buying, slaughter-
ing, nrocesslng, and storing cattle.
By July 15 the bids were back and
contract. being awarded. In 1D34

governmentbuyerswent from farm
to farm buying starving Tnls
year farmers must bring their
stock to the nearest market,where
buyers from tho packing houses
will tako them nt the market price,
supervised by a governmentagent.
Tho government will then nuy
from the packer. This year's plan
means a big saving in personnel.

No Denem Uieclu
There will be no benefit

for the farmer this year as In 1934

the supreme court that
when it killed the AAA. He will
receive only what his steer Is worth
on the hoof, direct from tho slaugh-
terhouse, In cash. (At present, this
is higher than cash nnd benefit
checks combined per animal In
103O

No feed-buyin-g Is contemplated
Tapp says that for tho government
to buy feed would raise prices ana
would have to be continued in
definitely. His Idea Is to move sur-
plus stock to green pastuics or
the slaughterhouse,leaving only
enough behind for foundation
herds.

Slaughteredbeef will be canned,
turned over to the federal surplus
rnmmndltles commission, nnd then
distributed free to state relief agen
cies. No unfit beef will bo bought,
hut will be shot and buried. Pur
chasing ttarted last weok. Drouth
beef should be moving toward the
slaughterhousefast by now. A
chief buyer In Chicago Is placing
orders for animals by carloads In
such centers as Fargo, St. Paul,
Omaha.

Tapp hopes to save asmany bead
as possible by shipment to good
pastuics. The administration does
not want any consumerkicks on
the high price of beef next election
day.

Feed Clearing House
Droulli cuttle will travel at half

price with the blessing of the In'
terstate commerce .commission,
which ordereda 15 per cent rail re-

duction outbound and85 per
back, a two-wa-y ticket for the
prico of one. Similar reductionsfor
feed are sought.

In Kansas City a central infor
mation office U putting farmers
who need feed, forage, or markets
in touchwith farmers who want to
ell hay, rent pastures,or buy dis

tresscattle. Buyersand sellersare
reachedby governmentradio, dai
ly bulletins, farm newspapers.
In 1M4, in a few days, this clear-
ing bouse found and loaded 2,000,--
000 tnaaof hav. It checksnrofiteer--
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MR. MILQUETOAST HAS
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

L Annex
i. State border-In-s

on Laic
Erie

. Volcano
12. Honey paid to

avoid blood
feud

13 Bis and heavy
Ii. Toselher:

preQx
It. Take the

evenlnc
meal

17. June bus
IS. Symbol for

arsenic
II Evicts
11. Danish

Island
tZ. South

American
Indian

n. Remain
ii. Uninteresting
Ii. Piquant

five, it
Felineamen

fence

for

cent

and

r. rtarthtnc
30. Durrow
1L Scottish

landholder
34. Spar
35. Japanese

admiral
IS. Sporo sacs
13. Moisten

nrlces elsouhero.

u n n n fi

ll

Solution ot YesterdaysPuzzro
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YFNlMEMlSED6pl
wmcL AISS
LAHOjllilEZEPHlA.
AGESBRE A ST
MIRE IvStITAL E
bTojoirMeIriemeidiein

40. Aiwari
41. utility
43. Article
43. Smooth and

soothlnc
. ... j ... -- I i. . itu ui
cd May. They valuable . Sunken

cattle.

checks

killed

4S. Northern bird
47. former

negative
4J. Mlcroscoplo

anatomy
61. Erercreen tree
EL Wild plum
63. Ood of love
64. English Utter

HP W7 W8
Tf I2
?vr3z mz rn35

W4 W W
46 4? 'So Wfr5l

53 I wk3 J I &iLL
In North uaicoia mis agency

huvlncr drouth sheep to Bell In
green.regions, thd money received
bains' used to --buy moro urouin
sheep. There are 300,000 sheep dy
ing Xor want or xorage in inia ouo
state. If the experimentworks (It
was suggestedby shepherdsthem
selves) It will be appuca to came
on a large scale.

HAZARDS
SHOULD BE HEEDED.

HEALTH CHIEF SAYS

AUSTIN, July 20. In Texas, dur
ing 1939, there were S71 deaths
from accidental drowning, accord-
ing to records in the bureau
of vital statistics. This U an In-

creaseof 54 over the number re-

ported for 1033.
"While water sports are the

greatest of all sports during the
summer season,they present cer-
tain hazard which should be
heeded," said Dr. John W, Brown,
state health officer. "Accidental
drowning would not occur if each
Individual respectedthe fact that
water U not maa'anatural element,

bur. Farmers who behave tMy mm Iovkbm hi acuvums in uh
hav to taqrti loettb at sky-Mg- yUr kr Uaif t tatty.
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DOWN
t. Speak to first
3. Long period

of dry
weather

3 Perform
4. Musical work
(, In formsl

dance:
colloq.

I. At an Inner
point

7. Strangely
t. Make a

mistake
I. As far u

gency.

lng, with

tricks.

from

M W

10. Delicate shad
of dlfferene

11. Tests or
14. Goddess of

dawn
15. Pen
20. Utter
3L Skill
22. Simpleton
24. Period or tight
25. Kind of moss
27. Food fish
22. Half doxea
2. Three:

prefix
10. Feminine

nick nam
3L Expresses

merriment
32. Deset
31. llard water
34. Insect
li. The herb eve
38 Outdoor cam
ST. Commands
3). Large marine

mammal
40. Animal of

the deer
family

43. Notwithstand-
ing that:
simplified
spelling

43 Purchases
45. Partook or a

meal
41. Past
49. Consequently
50. Alternative
51. Symbol for Iron

B2

37

44

1 I

.
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SWIMMING

state

.

taken by all swimmers:
1. Never swim alone especially

in desertedplaceswhere no rescue
la available In case of an emer

2. Do not let young children go
out In deep water even if they
know how to awim, unless some
older person proficient In life sav--i

Is them.
3. Do not go In bathing directly

after eating." VAlt tw0 houra be
fore taking the plunge.

4, Do not diva In unfamiliar
placesuntil you are sure of the
depth of the water and thaabsence
of rocks.

0. Do not overtax your strength
work up gradually to a long

swim ,by strengtheningthe' muscles
first. ,

6. Do not swim when fatigued.
7. Do not create a hazard for

other swimmersby childish pranks
and smart

"Accidental drownings, with few
exceptions, occur through lack of
propersafeguardsor in placeswith
out adequate supervision. Take
your swim In one of the approved
sanitary swimming poois now
available In most communltles,,and
h4 reduce Um deaths la Tua

drowning.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Thef Daily Beraid will make
the following charges fox
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices..?5.00
The Dally Herald Is auth-

orized to announce tho fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1936:

For State Representative,
91st District:

- PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANTEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR- -

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MTMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WBLBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner PetNo. 1 :

FRANK HpDNETT
REECE N, ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constablo Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR
SAM M--. STINSON

For Commissioner PetNo. 2;
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner PetNo. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW

CLASS. DISPLAY

See the New 1936 O.ILV.
IIARLEY DAVISON

Motorcycle
Now On Display

Horloy Davidson Shop
Bales and Service

Cecil TliUton 405W. 3rd.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS RKFINANCKU

TAYLOR EMEBSON

"A ftl HwDilfc
HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

n. inu4tnn' ft ft Hn minimum. Each
aivo Insertion: 4c lino. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Mm

minimum; 3c per lino per Issue,over 5 lines. Moetwy
rate: $1 per line, no change in copy, ucaaero: w p

lino, per issue. Card per line. Ten poW
ttrriif faon Mmn nn rimihln mtft. Canital letter Unci

doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 1JA.M.
Saturday .4 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payable In advanco or after first inser
tlon.

Telephone728 or.729

a (HUB) RUTHER-
FORD

J. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD

HALL
MACK BURNS

For Commissioner Precinct 4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. SATTERWH1TE

For Justiceof Pcaco Pet 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Small Fox Terrier dog, ans

to name Pete; white with
black dots; reward; call 862.

Personals 2

BEWARE LOW VTTAUTT If eas
ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster Invfgorators.
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima BldR., Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
NOTICE I have moved my barber

shop from the Allen building to
214 Runnels St. Leslie Thomas
Barber Shop.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Experienced girls for

Taxi Dance Hall opening la:
Hobbs, N. M., July 23; apply Knlck
erbocker Bar, July 22 In Hobbs be
tween 2 and 6 o'clock.
WANTED Experienced sales and

alteration lady; must be well ac-
quainted locally. Box SLA,

Herald.
OIL permanent 11.50 up. Tonsor

beautyShop, 120 Main St. Ph. 125.

FINANCIAL

15 Bu& Opportunities
FOR SALE Nice little cafe at a;

2300 complete; see Miller
at Flash Station No. 2, B01 E. 3rd
St.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods
FOR SALE A top desk and a

dress rack for departmentstore.
Apply 801 Runnels St, Mrs.

Oil Supply & Machinery 25
FOR SALE One 3 horso .power

international pumping engine in
good condition. J. V. Mor-
ton, 403 Runnels, John Deere
dealer.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods 27
CASH for worn out pianos.

Lubbock, Texas.
CASH for furniture

35

See

?7

1542,
Box

paid used
Stoves. Also liberal trades
reasonable prices. Ph. 738. P. Y
Tate's Used Furniture, 1108 W.
3rd.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED apartment: bills

paid; apply 1110 Main or call
1237.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; garage; no children;
acurry.

FURNISHED apartment:
paid; 010 E. 4th 8t.

:KnU

thanks,

18

607

bills

Rooms Si Board
ROOMS AND BOARD one mile

south of Lee's store. Also a two
room house for rent.
3G

llu

of 5c

H.

O.

A. G.

E.

wers

15

fiat

25

and
and

Ileuses

32

35

36
THREE-roo- m unfurnished house

403 Nolan St; 25 per month in
advance; watc,r furnished; look
at house and apply at 411

39 Business Property S9
FOR RENT A nice little furnish

ed barber shop; 309 East
3rd; S2Sr per month In advance:

6

water furnished; apply at 41M
itunneis.

WANTED TO-- RENT"

WANTED Six or .seven-roo- m fur-
nished houso; ph. 1387. .

41 Apartments 41
WANT to rent by Aug. UStn, fur-

nished or unfurnished house or
duplex; close tdward school; will
be permanent? call 273.

WANT TO RENT: Furnished
apartment; private bath; closo
in; for two women; phone Mrs.
Gordon at Crawford Hotel att,
5 p. m.

WANT TO RENT Furnished
apartment; electrolux; bills paid
couple only; 211 W 21st.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Sale 40
OOOO four-roo- m house at 009 W.

6th St.; not a shack, a home, a
bargain; has electricity, sewerage
and gas; newly canvassedand
papered; drastic reduction .price
S800. Joe E. Davis. 1600 State
St.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
HAVE some very doslrable farms

and ranchesmost any size xor
sale near Kcrrville, Texas. Plen-
ty deer andturkey. Also a nlco
cafe in Kerrvllle; practically
new; well located; doing a good
business; for sale or trade ior a
nice home in Big Spring. Call
9010F21.

49 Business Property 49
FOR SALE Next to Tex Hotel, 60

by 110 feet large warehouse;
concrete floor; 100 feet of good
shed; $2500 on time, or lease for
cash. Apply 411 Runnels.

PAPA DIONNE OPENS
REFRESHMENT STAND
AT QUINTS HOSPITAL

TORONTO, Ont, July 2a (UP)
Welfare Minister David Croll, chief
guardian of the DIonne quintup
lets, promised today that the On
tario governmentwould arrange
for proper electrical current for
Oliva Dlonne's proposed refresh
ment stand overlooking the quins'
hospital, despite Dlonne's frequent
quarrels with the government.

DIonne is going to run oBifind.
near his famous daughter'shome,"
Croll said, "and the governmentis
going to arrange for him to have
proper electrical current to oper-
ate it. We will also assist hlm4n
any way we can. Wo havo con-
stantly offered DIonne such aid
and have oven suggestedhelping
him to build the place, but ho has
always refused. Now ho7 had do
elded to go ahead with It, and we
hope he makesa successof It."

DIonne will build the stand op-
posite the Dafoe hospital on his
own property, . v

SHOPS AT DALHART
TO BE ENLARGED

DALHART, July 20. (UP) -- ' A-
lbert Randall, Amarlllo, was award
cd a JISO.000 contract for enlarging
the Rock Island railroad shoos
here.

The enlarged shops will reauire
75 additional men and tho present
payroll will be boosted- - $f0,000.

H. E. McMulIen, Rock Island su-
perintendent, said tho enlarged
shops would bo chargedwith recon
ditioning 105 locomotives on tho
Amarlllo-E- l Paao division. Locomo-
tives now must be sent every two
and a half years to shopsnt Silvia.
III.

LAND PURCHASED FOR
EXPERIMENT STATION
FORT WORTH, July 20, (UP)

The federal soil conservationEfiC
Ice announcedthrough Its recionaT
office today the purchaseof 1,627
acres of land west of Amarlllo for
use as an experimentstation,

H H. Bennett, chief of thc--Y- V-

lce in this region, said thoVJlk
presented typical problems encoun-
tered In wind erosion .control. It
was obtnlned for $32,202. Part of
tho tract is in Potter county and
the remainder In Randall county.

.t , , , LJL f
Hospital Notes

Big Spring Hospital
Tom Houston of Stanton was In

tho hospital Saturday to have a
piece of glass removed from one of
his feet.

Mrs. R. B. Hood of Colomin in
in tho hospital for treatment,

M. N. Nunn of Coahoma return!
to bis homo Saturday'after having
received treatment for burns at
trrJT hospital for ten days.

VACATION CASH
Why be crampedfor cash on your vocation, when you may LoVw

NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED.
CASH ADVANCED

PERSONAL loans made to salaried men and women.
A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING

BAXISFAOTORY SERVICE
SECURITY FINANCE COMP;

,.- -. J-- COUUNS, Manager
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Chapter

Hylton was to find that
could hla more than

Jour an hour with apparent
ttase. The pair swung along In
rreat style.

;ine .inspector DroKO mo snencc
with one of his unexpected

"Wharn Wfr u educated.".. S r t "- - - f '

r

ijut f Whlto?" A querywhich dieted per--

"Shrewsbury."
'.I.I " - "Ah."

,

,T a i ' " "1 suppose.you thought my voice
"IK --' - 'ind all that was a cut above the

t

nt

20,

white
miles

f

V- - "- "-

1

v

.i

nvnrnirn iSharel srhrtnl nmrlnrt
""WolT, yes, to bo candid, did."

Wr "Thanks for the com

6v

L, v n1.

?

? I
.1 "

pllment. But I'm not the Public
School type either, Inspector I got
there by accident really. My pcoplo
weren't gentle born. They got a bit
of money suddenly and had Ideas
that's all. mo to Shrews
bury was one of them.

" , "Not a bad Idea cither."
51 James Whlto laughed
f agreeablelaugh.

l . "Well, I don't know. If
; )li to earn your living InV)A I'm not at all sure It's

t
tr- -

- uu
'

LVfc

.

! n

llfr

.

Eight.
GRISLY SCENE

pleased
mqfch

- queries.

1
."

dlsrernlnir

Bending

his

world
an un

mixed blessing."
After a Hylton "You

don't the complimentby be
ing curious aboutme."

you've got

such

silence
return

"I try not to be curiousabout any-
body except In an official capac
ity," White answered pleasantly,
and the Inspector laughed aloud.
He had acquired what seemed to
be an outsize In raspberriesserved
In as unoffending a manner as
might be Imagined. He was begin'
nlng to like Police SergeantWhite
immensely.

"Hero we ore, Inspector. Ender--
ton Court. This Is tho back drive,
our nearest way. Thcro Is a front

with a Lodgo to It"
i, "Anyone in the Lodge?"

easy,

the

said.

way

"A man called Lawson and his
family. People say that Burdctt
only let him stay there because

''Lawson was blackmailing htm, but
that's all rot. The truth Is Lawson(

had to pay a thumping high rent
..lor the placeandBurdctt was there

every Monday morning to collect
It In person."

They had passed along the dark
and lonely back drlvo now, and
could see tho unfriendly lump of
'the bouse against tho star-studd-

"Biggish place," Hylton said.
!Yes. Motly shut up now, though,

That you, Edwardes?"
A uniformed figure moved In the

darknessof the back porch. 'That's
right. Sergeant"

The Sergeantswitched on a pow
erful torch and showed a long,
cold-looki- passage. "That's the
gun room on the right, or what
used to be the gun room, so they
say: .nothing In It now: and all the
Wtchen quarters arc beyond that
baize door."

ljrjr"What Dout Pu't,ntf a light on?"
jfl Hylton suggested. x

White laughed. "Arthur Burdett
neverpaid to have electric light put

, in here, believe me sir," he said.
' "There Is an oil lamp or two In the

place, but nothing more. This way
for the hall Inspector"

. Klngsley Hylton looked about
the hall. "Fine staircase,"he said.

t
"Yes sir, a good staircase.Hero's

the room, a tort of a study place."
' They crossed over tho bare floor

of tho hall nnd the Sergeant,
a key from his pocket, un-

locked the door.
"Tho Chief Constable left er

It here for you to see Inspector,'
he announcedover his shoulder.

"Very kind the Chitf Consta
ncy' Hylton murmured. "D'you

w mean to say this Is all tho light the
"old chap ever had?"

"A good deal more than he had,"
the Sergeantassuredhim, "half a
candle was gcod enoughfor Arthur.
Burdett, let alono two oil lamps "

, Hylton grunted. Two flickering
oil lamps was not his Idea of Ideal

' lllumnlatlon with which to inspect
.tho sceno of a murder. He had
viewed quite a number ofmurdered
men and this was tho first time
that be had ever felt queer about
".

of

The room was on the small side
and almost square. The door en
tered It from one corner. The walls
wero practically bare and the pa-
per, which showed several largo

' patchesof damp, was peeling off
in half a dozen places. Tho one out
sido wall contained two large old-- !
lasnioneawindows over which the
curtains,motheatcnand dirty, wero
now drawn. In the middle of the
left hand wall was a rathor fine
old fireplace which bad evidently
had no firo in it for long enough,

Towards the centro of the room,
but rather nearer to the windows

. than tho exact centre,was a round
mdv gany table ana near it a
cheap chair of tho ordinary kitch
en kind.

The two lames which shed such
in 'uncanny, flickering light over!
everything stood one ot either ena

' ? of the raontleshelf. Between them
was a clock with Its glass broken

. V'
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and minus one of lis hands.
"Anvthlnc been touched?" Hyl

ton asked when ho had taken all
this In.

"Hardly a thing.'sir."
"How many people have been In

since It happened?"
"Lumsdole and myself, of course,

and tho doctor andtho Chief Con
stable. That's oil I think."

"Nothing been taken out or
brought In?"

"Only the sheetInspector."
Hy lion's eyes travelled slowly

back again to tho principal adorn
ment of the room, a numped-up- ,
sheeted thing slouched In a hud--'
dlo over tho table.

"Take tho sheet off. White," ho
said, "and let's havo a look. Care
fully."

Somewhat gingerly the Sergeant
carried out the order.

"Fetch one of those lamps," Hyl
ton ordered, and presently the
thing on tho table was shown up
In a comparative Intensity of yel-

low light.

Klngsley Hylton Btarcd at It for
a long timo Wltnout speaKing, in-

deed without moving. Then, very
cautiously, he stretched out his
hand and taking hold of a lock or
two of the still plentiful hair puuea
tho head up slightly.

nitrar's eone off. of course." ne
said, half to himself. "A pretty
useful sort of bash. Sergeant"

James While, studying afresn
the ugly looking dent In the fore-
head, running down Into tho eye
brow, part of which seemed to De

torn awav. and thickly clotted all
over with dried blood, was inclined
to agree.

"Yes. a hard smack sir."
"Quite enoueh to klll'a man, I

SUDDOSO?"

"Doctor Chamberssaid he didn't
think It would havo killed a young-- l
er man, not outright; but appar-
ently Mr. Burdett sufferedwith his
heart, and he died from the shock
as much as anything."

"Um. What tho deuce makes a
man's head-weig- ht so heavy Ser-

geant?All tho brains, do you sup
pose?"

SerccantWhite couldn't say.
Hylton let the heavy head go

gently back Into Its resting place.
Somehow he took the disquieting
fancy that it did not go there glad
ly. It was as thougb mo iierce,
savagely spirit who
had been so rudely dispossessedof
his clay houso was hovering near,
Indignantly anxious to take up pos-

session agalQ.
"Time was when tho brains bc-In-cr

dashed out a man would dl
and there an end of It," the Inspec
tor said reflectively. "But those
were the eood old times. Nowa
days the brains being out Is only
tho berinnlnir of the matter. The
question Is who did the dashing?
This la what did It apparently."

"That's right sir, ' SergeantWhite
said with assurance, astho inspec
tor picked up and examined a
heavy wooden club that lay on a
sheet of paper by the side of the
tnblc. "One of a pair sir, youii see
tho other on a nail on the wall
between tho windows."

The Inspector looked at the In-

dicated snot and nodded
"Doesn't look like a premeditat

ed Job "
No sir."
'Unless It was someone who

Knew these clubs were here"
"Well, it might be that sir."
"Hallo, what's that?"
Thero was a noiso in the hall

and White stiode to the door to
Investigate.

"It's Andrew Lumsdale, Inspec
tor," he announced, reappearingin
the room.

"Good. Brine him In."
"Rough looking devil," was Hyl- -

ton's first thought as ho studied
tho close cropped, almost convlct-lik- o

head and thesurly expression
of tho man who followed tho Ser
geant Into the room.

Andrew Lumsdale wus a power-
fully built man of between forty
and fifty."

(Copyright, 1936, Laurence W.
Meynell)

Lumsdaletells, tomorrow, his
story.

Hull Hits At
TradeCritics

Says Those OpposingPro-
gram Are Distorting

The Facts
WASHINGTON, July 20. W)

Secretaryof State Hull In a state-
ment published today, said critics
of the administration's reciprocal
trade program "maliciously dis-

torted" tho facts.
The cabinet member, champion

and director of the new deal's
pact plan, denounced opponents as
"an agricultural wrecking crew
which boasted of their leadership
during the years prior to 1033 but
pushed tho farmer Into bankruptcy
and left him there."

The plan he defended Involves
an effort to lower tariffs and other
barriers, through reciprocal agree-
ments with other nations; after a
pact Is signedwith one country the
concessions are extended to au
otherswith which the United States
has treaties.

"Thejirogram Is essentiallyecon
omic, createdby national necessity,
andit has been so treated by more

than two thirds of the American
press and by outstanding states
men, regardlessor party," ha as-

setted. i
"Nevertheless, todays those small

but powerful groups which foisted
Bmoot-Hawleyls-m upon the coun
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The Texas Centennial show this attractive room.

By MAUOEBY TAYLOR
(Copyright, 1036, by McCull'm Mag-

azine for The Herald)
Toxas not Paris, London or New

York Is the style center of the
moment

The centennialcelebrationIs pro
ducing some attrncllvo new colors
and also a host of novel designs.

Tho contribution to Interior dec
oration Is not all rough and

cither. The four color--

try, whose economic leadership
bankrupted agriculture, are again
making a bid for control.

"During political campaignsthey
alwaysappearIn their professional
role as guardians and saviors of
American agriculture. The real
purpose of a majority of them
however, Is to retain or secure
Smoot-Hanle-y embargo benefits
for certain large industrial interests
as when tho Smoot-Hawle- y (tar-
iff) measurewas onacted in 1930."
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ful periods of Texas history have
plenty of romance the Spanishex
ploration, the Mexican Invasion, the
Indian settlementand the days of
the Texasrangersand the pioneer
women.

"Blue bonnet blue" (from the
Texas state flower) Is the blue of
fashion this year. Then theres sage
green, a gray-yello- green perfect
for walla because It is neither.
warm nor cold and will go with al
most any other color. "Prickly pear
yellow" Is rich, exotic, golden and
It Is beautifully set off by the gray
white of "yucca blossom."

Another striking room color
scheme Inspired by Texas uses"pe-vo- te

pink" for walls, rug of wea
thered gray like desert rocks, and
accent notes of 'spring star pur
ple" and "candlowood red." And
for atmosphere,why not a white
fur rug chaps style for fun?

Tho new china, chintzes, wall
papers,ceramics all have gone to
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Farm,Course

OpensAt A&M

7,000 ExpectedAt Vnrious
Programs During

This Week
COLLEGE 8TATION, July 20.

Texas' agricultural "Mecca", its
agricultural and mechanicalcol-
lege,, has prepared to receive and
entertain 7,000 stato farm folic, men
and women, boys and girls, expect-
ed to flock hero this week for tho
twenty-seven-th annual or Ccnton--i
nlal year farmers' short course. .

Tho program oponed with union
church senices Sundayevening, In
the Kylo Field stadium andwill
last through Friday night, July 24

Advance registrations havo been
mado for most of tho 3,500 beds
available In the collcgo dormitories
Some 1 200 will "rough It" at an
especially preparedcamp site, nnd
tho remainderwill be quartered In
private homes at tho college nnd In
Brnn flvo miles to the north, or
will bo only short time visitors.

A complete "midway" of things
agrlcultuial, educational and en-

tertaining, Including a complote
three-rin- g circus, has been ariang-e- d

for tho five-da-y period Gener-
al Interest will center around as
scmbllcs which will bring speakers
of stato and national reputation
each morning. Including H. R. Tol-le-

new administrator of the
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration; Carl B. Frltsche, Dear
born, Mich , managing director of
the Farm Chemurglc Council; Ed-
ward O'Neal, Chicago, III., presi
dent of the Farm Bureau Federa-
tion; G. B. Pealey,presidentof the
A H. Belo Corp., publishersof Dal-
las, and Mrs. Helen Hlgglns Davis,
Arlington, former extension Btate
homo demonstrationagent

Latest Ideas and methods In ag
ricultural fields will be presented
by demonstration andthe do-i- t-

yourself method In special sections
for thoseInterestedin horticulture,
dairy manufacturing, livestock,

the Southwestfor designs. These
and other decorative accessories
uro lively with Texas stars, cattle
brands, cactus, the Texas goat,
Jackrnbblt nnd armadillo.

And now we liavo suede cloths
and leathers for walls studded
with nail heads.
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WoodenIndianAnswersQuestions
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In the General Motors Exhibit at the Texas Centennial Exposition
at Dallas Is the famous "Chief Pontlac," mechanical Indian, who antwerc
questions asked by visitors. Desldehim are Phil Harris, orchestraleader
and Leah Ray, singer.

Administration Is A Government Of

Privilege, Glass Declares; Blames
Congress For Surrendering Power

ASHLAND. Vo., July 20. UP)

Carter Glass, Virginia's
democratic senator, brought the
Patrick Henry cele-
bration to a climax with a declara-
tion that the present administra-
tion Is a "government of privilege
and discrimination."

Speaking here at a gather
ing on the campus of historic Ran-
dolph Macon college, SenatorGlass
sold the presentgovernmentIs such
a governmentns Henry denounced
In Virginia's houso of burgesses.

Henry, ho said, held It to be "Im-
proper to take money of taxpayers

farm crops and soils, poultry, wild
life conservation, cotton and leath-
er making and working. Other
varied programs will bo offered
women qnd Club boys and girls.

PoorAccommodations

The

By The Skin The Nose

This LooksBad

of Virginia and appropriate It to
pay off mortgagesthat had been
made by thriftless and unwise In
dividuals."

"That is Just what wo are doing
in this country today," Glass said,
"whether It be duo to the mlsman
ogementof bank mnnagers,Insur-
ance company managers, or the!

mismanagementof businesses
railroads"

The president, ho "made
the mistake of taking all the pow
er that congresswas willing to give
him. It is the congress that should
be blamed for abjectly surrender
ing Its own constitutional functions
and delegating them to the presi-
dent of tho United States and to
vailoua minor executive officials.

AllredForces
Victoryl

To Sneak. In
Largest Cities During
Last Week I

AUSTIN, July 20. Roundliyj the
turn Into the stretch Sunday, Gov- -,

ernor James V. Allred pounded
away toward the finish line with
every Indication Of a victory "go-
ing away", while Interest In the
gubernatorial race apparently Is
centering in the fight for placo

Although Allred leadersmaie no
secret of their conviction that tho
governorwill win without a run-o-ff

campaign, they oro observingtheir
chjef's Instructions to "leave no
stono unturned.""

Governor Allred spent Sunday
Dallas, where ho attended "Czech (

Day" nt tho Centennial exposition
and conferred with North Texas
campaign leaders.

Whether or not the governor
shares the confidence of. the rank
and filo of his organizationthat a
first primary victory is In sight
he plans no last-wee- k let-u-p in tho i

swift paco he has set thus tar. .

His Itinerary for next week In
eludes night addressesat San An-
tonio Monday, Galveston Tuesday,
Houston Wednesday, Waco Thurs
day and a closing state-wid-e rally
on primary eve among his home
folks at Wichita Falls.

Enrouto between the control
points of his week's schedulehe
plans brief visits, also to Lullng,
Schulenburg, Columbus and Rosea
berg Tuesday ;to Hempstead,Nava-so-ta

and Bryan Thursday; anil to
Gainesville Friday.

The ris.ng tide of Allred senti-
ment, apparent all over the state.
Is Influenced by a number, of sig-
nificant factors.

First, the crowds that have turn
cd out to hear him speak are far
larger than thosethat are being ed

by his opposition. Second,
jlnco first took the stump early
this month there hasbeen an al-
most constant procession of re-
cruits to tho Allred banner from
tho camps of one-tim- e political
enemies Third, a healthy ma-
jority of the state's newspapersare

d.
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STATE OP TEXAS,
OP

NOTICE OF1 SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE UNDER ORDER OF

SALE
By virtue of an order of sale Is-

sued out of the District Court of
Dallas County for the 116th Judi-
cial District of Texas on a judg-
ment renderedin Bald court on the
30th day of April, 1036, in favor of

National Bank at Dal-
las, Trustee, against John C.
Douglass and wife, Melissa F.

jointly and severally, in
the case of Mercantile National
Bank at Dallas, Trustee, vs. John
C. et at. No. 19321F on
the docket of such court, I did on
the 15th day of June, 1936, at 10 o'-
clock JU Ml, levy upon the follow-
ing describedtracts and parcelsof
jana in tne county of Howard,
State of Texas, as the property of
tne saia jonn c. uougiass and
Wife Melissa F. t:

Lots NumDers One (1), Two
(2) and Three (3) In Block
Twenty (20) to the
plat of the original town of
Big Spring, fronting 150 feet
on Itunnolls Street and 140
feet on East Third Street, to-
getherwith-th-e
thereon and the additional

to be made there-
to; togetherwith all the rights,

easementsand
.thereto

and all and
all and fixtures
placed upon said premises,all
of which shall be deemed apert of the realty; being the
same real estate described in
the trust Indentureexecuted by
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John C. Douglass and wife Me-
lissa F. Douglass, and record-
ed in Volume 24, page 265 of
the Deed of Trust Recordsof
Howard County, Texas.
Under the terms of such Judg

ment the above mentionedreal es-
tate is to be sold and certain per-
sonal property la also to bo sold
with It, all as. a single item, such
personal property being more par
ticularly described In such Judg
ment and in the order of sole re-
ferred to and in noticesof the sale
of the personal property duly post
ed beforo sale day, which personal
property shall be of:

All of the furniture, furnish-
ings, fixtures and equipment
now In the hotel building locat-
ed on said lots, and all such
furniture, furnishings, fixtures
and equipment placed In said
building and the additions
thereto including:
all beds, mattresses, pillows,
bed springs and bedding of
whatever character; dressers,
desks, safes, typewriters and
office equipment of whatever
kind; electric fixtures, signs,
musical Instruments; carpets,
rugs, curtains, draperies, pic-
tures; bath tubs, bath room
and toilet fixtures and equip-
ment; bedroom chairs, dining
room chairs, office and lobby
chairs, and mirrors, of every
kind, linen, silverware, china-war-e

and tableware of what-
ever kind; stoves, furnaces,
kitchen ranges and kitchen
utensils; and the in
sold building,

excluding, however, from the said
personal property to bo sold In bulk
wun sucn real estate:
(a) 2264 3--4 yds. of carpet

1500 yds of jute pad, as des-
cribed in such Judgment and
such order of sale and mirh
noticesof sale of personalprop-
erty and in the chattel mort
gage med or record in the
chattel mortgage records of
Howard County, Texas, exe-
cuted bv the narttffs In m?o

(b) Certain specific items of furni
ture more particularly describ-
ed In such Judgment, such or-
der of sale and in suchnotices
of sale, and in a cuuttcl mort-
gage filed for record in thechattel mortgage records of
Howard County, Texas, exe-
cuted bv the nartien In 1070

which exceptions trnd all of which
personal Dronertv ara and nr, n
be describedin the notices of nl
of personal property 'to be Issued
'and,postedunder the terms of the
oraer or sale above referred to.
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HOWDY" TEXAN. DO YOU KNOW'THAT ONE OF
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL PARKS OF AMERICA, A

MARVEL OF TEXAS, IS THE PAIO DURO STATE
PARK? COMPOSED OF THREE BEATIFULLY

COLORED CANYONS, 120 MILES LONG WITH

WIDTHS OF 25 MILES AND 400 TO 700
FEET DEEP. IT IS TEXAS' SECOND
LARGEST BARK. ALTHOUGH SMALLER BY
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And on the 4th day of August,
1936, being the first Tuesday of
3aid month, between the hours of
10:00 o'clock A. M., and 4 o'clock
P. M. on said day, at the court
house door of said County, I will
offer for sale and sell at public
auction for cash, all of the right,
tltlo and Interest of John C. Doug
lass and wire. Melissa . Douglass.
jointly and sevorally In and to the
above described real estate and
property to bo sold therewith as r
part of the same item In bulk. ur.
der the terms of such order of sale

DATED: at Big Spring. Howard
County, Texas, this 13th day of
July, 1936.

JESS SLAUGHTER,
Sheriff. Howard Countv. Texas.

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy

Heat
(CONTTNTJED niOM 1

was necessary. In tho Detroit area,
rains were helpful, but moisture
was still deficient resulting In dam
uge to fruit and potatoes. The heat
said rains had greatly Improved
crops, although some replanting
wave was broken In the Minneapo-
lis area by scattered showers, but
livestock was reported coming In
from the stricken Dakotas. In St
Louis, a prolonged seige of 100 de-
gree tempeiature caused crops to
rapidly deterioratewith damageac-

centuatedby a grasshopperscour--
age in Western Missouri, while an
acute water shortage prevailed
Conditions were greatly improved
In Texas, according to the Dallas
report. In the Portland andSeattle
region, agricultural conditions
were excellent, but anxiety was
caused by the shortage of berry
pickers and a widespread appeal
was sent out. San Francisco and
Los Angeles reported better than
normal conditions with the fruit
crop estimatedat $200,000,000,high
est In five years. Jacksonvillealso
teported excellent fruit and vege
table prospects.

Widespread employment increas
es were notedwith actual shortages
of skilled workers appearing in
Springfield, Mass., Kansas City, St
Louts and Wilmington.

Industry showed no ovidence of
summer recessionwith Pittsburgh
and Cleveland both reporting a rise
in the steel operating rate under
pressure of orders for railroad
equipment, pipe lines and construc
tion materials.

June cotton consumption was
356,323 bales, compared with 383,- -
982 In the same month last year,
while for the 11 monthsperiod, con--'
sumption was 0,736,643 bales
against 4,970,155 in the previous 11

months. Cash receipts from crops
in May were 20 larger than the
1935 month. The farm real estate
tax bill in 1933 was $305,000,000, the
smallest in 16 years.

SPECIAL STAMP ISSUE
FOR OREGONON SALE

Fifteen thousand stamps of the
special Oregon territory three cent
commemorativeissue have been re-

ceived by the post office here,
Postmaster NatShick said Mon-
day. The stamp, done in the con-

ventional purple color for the three
cent issues, containsa map of Ore-
gon with the famous Oregon trap
indicated. To the left Is an Indian
on a white horse andto the right
is a party of settlers In a covered
wagon. It Is a centennial issue.

It. C. OLIVER
Monuments

405 JohnsonStreet
Big Spring, Texas
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Borah Faces
ToughBattle

Ben Ross, Democrat, Ex
pectedTo Give Trouble

In SenatorialRace
WASHINGTON, uly 20. P

Senator Borah, seeking
faces a political battle he expects

c

will be tougher
than any he has
faced..

He has little
doubt the repub
lican nomination
will come to htm
in the primary In
August but ex-
pects a democra-
tic opponent who
has broken many
precedents and
announces he will
break another by
defeating Borah.

BEN ROSS The opponent,
who virtually is conceded the dem-
ocratic nomination, is Gov. C. Ben
Ross, the first native born Idahoan
to be elected governor, and the
first to win a third term.

Ross Is expectinga former politi
cal foeman to help him defeat
Borah. Byron Dcfenbach reputedly
is contemplating a stout indepen1-
dent campaign for the senate at
the head of a Townsendlte ticket.
Defenbachonce ran as a republi-
can for governor and was beaten
by Ross. Now, however, Ross is
looking to Defenbachto pull some
of the republicanvotes away from
Borah.

Idahoans seem a bit puzzled by
the type of campaign in prospect
Borah always has talked on nation-
al and International Issues. He
talks to his political meetings on
state matters only very

In sharp contrast, Ross talks
only of state and lesser govern'
mental affairs, as they have been
his chief Interests during his ex
perience in state, city and county
government,which has been con
tinuous for a quarter century.

Like Borah, Rosshas a sensefor
timing in his addresseswhich wins
him audiences In Idaho equal to
Borah's. WhereBorah speaksonce
or perhapstwice a day, Ross may
speak as many as eight times.

But Ross has his own party
troubles.He is at odds over party
leadershipwith SenatorPope. H(s
wing of the party lost to Pope's
wing In the selectionof committee
officials at the nationalconvention
at Philadelphia.

Some of Popo's supporters have
expressed a wish to seeRosscrush-
ingly defeated by Borah so he
could not presentsuch a formidable
front to Pope in 1938.

Republican leaders in Idaho are
confident Borahwill be
Ross' supporters see prospects of
a victory if 'President lloosevelt
should run strongly in the moun
tain territory.

Talk at, one time that the demo
cratic national organization would
step in to help Ross apparently
faded in the face of threats by cer
tain democraticsenatorsto cam
paign for the Idahosenator If such
a step was taken.
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U. S.AGENCIES COORDINATED

FOR DROUTH RELIEF WORK

To provldo food and clothing
for families driven by drouth
from such farms as thN aban-
doned acreage near Liberal,

WASHINGTON, July 20. UP)
Under PresidentRoosevelt as com
mander-ln-cht- cf a highly trained
army of federal experts moves on
a united front to battle drouth.

The drouth relief committee or
'general Btaff" is the central nu
thority. Its four members formu
late policies and represent the
president.

SecretaryWallace speaks for the
department of agriculture.

Dr. Rexford Tugwcll's resettle
ment administration handles the
Istrator of WPA, representsAdmin-
istrator Harry Hopkins, who is
charged with providing Jobs for
some 50,000 farmers ruined by tho
drouth.

Daniel Bell, acting director of
the budget, is the finance director
who digs up the money.

Chester Davis, farm member of
tho federal reserveboard,servesas

adviser to the president
and the "general staff" on arrang-
ing credit In the drouth areas.

Policies formulated by tho "gen
eral staff" are transmitted to the

drouth commit
tee, the "division staff."

Tapp Heads 'Line Officers
JesseW. Tapp, assistant admin

istrator of AAA, Is chairman or
senior "line officer." Tall, broad--
shouldered and erect, he is In
chargeof crop surplus removal and
the federal surplus commodities
corporation.

Dr. A. G. Black, chief of the bu
reau of agricultural economics,
enme to the department of agri-
culture In 1933 as chief of the corn-ho- g

section of AAA on indefinite
leave from Iowa state college.

Lawrence Westbrook, broad--
shouldered, with thinning black
hair and a dynamic personality, Is
called one of the most valuable
line officers" in the presentcrisis

because of his familiarity with re-

settlement work in Texas.
C. W. Warburton, director of the

extensionservice of the department
of agriculture, has been connected
with the department for 33 years.
Gray-haire- d, and
kindly, he has direct supervision
over the thousands of county
agents scattered over the country.

Field Blen Are "Troops
Hugh H. Bennett, chief of the

Kns., federal relief
are coordinated In
like set-u-

agencies
a military--

sold conservationservico of the de-
partment of agriculture, came to
the department In 1903 and has
been in his present position since
1934.

Joseph L. Datley, assistantadmin
Istrator of the resettlementadmin
Istration, a former judgo In New
Mexico, is in charge of RA rehab
ilitation work.

W. F. Callander, assistantadmin
istrator of AAA, coordinates the
activities of the various commodity
dfvlsions of AAA under tho cpn-tra- ct

programs. Bald, bespectacled
and of medium height he has boen
with tho departmentof agriculture
since 1905.

CountyVotes
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

J. Ed Brown $10 00, $6630; Reecc
N. Adams $12.00, $65.00; Frank Hod-ne- tt

none, $58.50.
Commissioner Precinct No. 2

Arvle E. Walker $15 00, $74.00;
Pete Johnson $7.40, $51.40; A. W.
Thompson $5.00, $57 00; S. I. Cau-
ble $10.00, $51.75; L. M. Gary $50.50,
$50,50.

Commissioner Precinct No. 8
A. G. Hall $10 70, $61.00; Dave
Leathcrwood $13 95, $75.95; H. H.
Rutherford $17.50, $83.00; J. O,
Rosser $10 00, $55 00; Mack Burns
$18.75, $67.70; J. S. WInslow $14.00,
$67.00.

Commissioner Precinct No. 4 Ed
J. Carpenter $8.00, $78 00; S. L.
Lockhart $8.25,'$57.25; T. E. Satter-whlt- e

$26.00, $79.50; W. L. Poe $6 50,
$63.75; J. L. Nix $8.00, $58.00; W.
M. Fletcher $15 00, $80.00; J. W.
Wooten $7.00 $55.00; T. J. McKin- -
ney $2.50, $69.00; Earl Hull, second
account not filed, $60.00.

Govt. Claims
(Continued from Page 1)

hold union meetings. Strikes were
outlawed.

Revolting regulars from Spanish
Morocco, reports said, had cross-
ed tlio straits to Cadiz.

General Franco's claims conflict--

ed directly, with government an
nouncementsfrom Madrid, which
said the Tefilst ndmlnlstratlon-tia-d
completely controlled rebolllous
movements In various parts of the
Jenlnsula, and that workers' arm-
les were organizingand arming to
defond the nationagainst 'fascism.

(The Gibraltar reports said an
American newspaperman and an
Englishman had been shot and
wounded betweenAlgeclnos and La
Llnea, and that half of Malaga was
believed in flames, with many cas-

ualties and continued fighting.)
Advices filtering through to

French Morocco stated tho rebels
'n the Spanishzone wcro restoring
order and that General Franco,
who camo from tho Canary Is
lands to lead the Rightist rcbollloh
was about to proclaim himself hlgli
commissioner.

Hearing Is Set On
Exemption Voting

ABILENE, July 20. tP) Hearing
has been set for Tuesday morning
in forty-secon- d district court here
on a friendly suit for writ of man-
damus filed In behalf of a group of
citizens over 60 years of nge for the
purposo of forcings Grady Parmelly,
county assessorand collector, to Is-

sue exemption certificates to them,
entitling them to cast ballots In
next Saturday'sprimary.

The suit attacks a ruling of the
attorney goueral that persons In

Her
who were land Marshall,

obtained cer-ha- ve arrived with their
been

next Saturday Plaintiffs, repre-
sented by JamesR Stlnson, county
democratic chairman,contend tlioy
should given exemptions from

tax payment at any time they,
may offer to vote. The assessor-collecto-r0

has followed tho attorney!
generals ruling.

SEARCH WIDENED FOR
MOTORSHIP MISSING

WITH 22 ON BOARD

Fla., July 20. UP) The
sea stubbornly held Its latest
cret today while ships and planes

a search fdr the Motor-shi- p

Nuncoa, missing with
aboard.

The vessel sailed George
town, Grand Cayman, West Indies,
on July 4th and should have reach

here four days later. It has
not been heard from since the sail-
ing. Only enough provisions for
the regular were carried.

Coast guard amphibians and
boats weio searching the waters.

The vessel carrieda Crew nine,
and 13 passengers. Identity the
passengers was unknown here.

ALLRED SUPPORTER
TO BE HERE THURS.

James Stlnson, Abilene, will ad
a gatheringon the courthouse

lawn Tuesday 8:30 p. m. In
Interest the candidacy of Gover-
nor James V. Allred. JamesT.
Brooks, Allrcd's leader in sec-
tion, Is charge the rally.
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School Bond Issue
Before--Voter --Of

Knott-Hiwa-y Dist
Voters of the new consolidated!

Knott-Hlghwa- y school district went"
to the polls, today to render a ver
dict on the proposed issuance of
$8,500 in bonds to finance building
construction and Improvements.

Tho Knott and Highway dis
tricts were consolidated by a Vote
some time ago, and today's.election
Is another step toward perfecting
tho new district by providing'' ne
cessaryfacilities.

Funds derived from jsalo of the
proposed bonds would bo used to
purchasoa building site, .movo "nnd
repair old buildings, provide an
auditorium and gymnasium, a li-

brary and fixtures, pipe water -- to '

the school and provide other heed-
ed furniture nnd fixtures;

Proponents of the bbnd issue
have assertedthat tho bondscould
bo financed without an increase in
property tax.

e

MISHAP VICTIM IS
STILL UNCONSCIOUS

Miss Mildrod Beck of Marshall,
who was seriously injured Friday
ovening when the car she was rid-
ing In with five other friends over-
turned just north the cast over
pass on Highway 1, was still in- -
conscious Monday afternoonlit B'.g

towns of 10,000 or more population, Spring hospital. parents, Mr.
00 vears old last vcar Mrs. O. M. BocK of

must have exemption to be
tificates by Feb. 1 this year to vote daughter, who has visiting

bo
poll
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widened
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from
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of
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dress
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of
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of

Mrs. Finis Bugg of this city. The
accident occurred when tho 'car
struck a soft shoulder, overturning
several times.

Miss Allyn Bunker and Mrs. Bert
Martin are attending the centen
nial. "
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On YOUR VACATION, remember this:
You can get"strictly fresh"cigarettes,

anywherein the U.S.A., by asking for
Double-Mello- w Old Golds.

It makes differencewhetherthe
Is damp or the sunrays hot anddry.. . .
no climatic conditionaffects thecontents
of that "double-Cellophane- " wrapped
Old Gold package.

Two jackets of the highest quality
moisture-proo-f Cellophane bring you
Old Gold's prize crop tobaccosin the
very pink of smoking condition. Bring
youreal facttry-fres-h cigarettes,whether
you buy them in Bar Harbor, Maine, 01

PaintedPost,Arizona.
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